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Have You OverlookedThu?
We can't just locate the

but it is an evident fact that our
citizenship is not showing the

spirit toward an organization that
ever ready to answer the cry of

affliction. We have in mind the
American Red Cross. The annual
Roll Call whiJh openedNovember 11,
is to close Thanksgiving Day and we
are ashamed to announce that less
than one hundred membershipshave
been secured in our up to
the present. Have we overlooked
sending in our membership, or has
prosperity caused our people to be-
come selfish.

No section of the United States
has any more reason to be thankful

have our people and we believe
that our folks n a rule none are more
generous, yet just at this time this

Minbleted organization generosity

directors.
connected

Standard

iBortheast

!Wwmd.

of the money that to be raised by
the R. C. Roll Call was to have been
spent in adopting a Health Program
in our schools. Surely we care
enough for the children to encourage
this work which may mean better
health for many little folks. If you
have just forgotten why not turn
your membership in on Thanksgiving
Day?

Land Sales
Fox Stripling reports the following

real estatedealsrecently closed here:
Elza Thomasof Dublin bought of

L. F. Edwards six hundred and forty
acres, ol Jnnd, located nine miles
north of Big Spring. He paid $14,--

11 400 ofigtfof Penn-Me-x Co., which
naiA lusii.

t

one

Joe Neel bought the
Boatler estate, six hundred andforty
acres land, just south Big

Kr trie field r.jd Rev. shepherd
ontheroa and sixtv acres land

fcmction Yi northeast
Jbtinth. w horac crecteil thtmu
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start

rMid-Tvnns-
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be four

southwest
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trouble,
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ous
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than
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B. of U. M.
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chtv. .1 ofn.'iu iurse, Russellville,
AJVTaree hundreynd twenty acres
twowe miles northwAat of Big Spring.
Consideration $62So1

Suffers Broken WrUt and .Burns.
Mrs. M. Gilluly suffered a broken

wrist and was painfully burned at
her homeshortly after last Sat-

urday. She was reclining on a
couch when she noticed an oil heat-
ing stove on the porch flnre up.
Attempting to arise hnstily she fell

sub ' broke her writ. She then start--'

ed kicking the burning stove to

it off the porch, nnd was painfully
burned. Mrs. Preston who rooms at
the Gilluly home also sufferedburns
while attemptingto remove the stove.
Flames from the stove mount

the side of the house but Me?
Rite and another miles dames and Preston extinguish

the

these

little

M.w.

for
Mr.

new

thnt

Kit

lS
fa

"tt

noon

and
get

were
ing

ed the fire with the garden hose.

Demonstration at J. & W. Fisher's.

On Thursday afternoon of last
week from 2 to 5 oclock at the store
of J. & W. Fisher wasgiven n demon-

stration to prove the superior merits
of Richelieu canned goods, National
Biscuit Co.'s cakes and Chase and
Sanborns coffee. Delicacies prepar-

ed from Richelieu canned vegetables,
fruits and fruit salad were indeed a
treat as were the fine cakesand cof-

fee served. Miss Carrie Scholz was
in charge of the demonstration and
was handed many compliments for
the "eats" and coffee.

Between two and three
IVIIUW lUDil a t

that' fo,ks attendedthis demonstrationwill be"resumed at
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Elks Charity Show

Hefner's Comedians are here this

week and are giving first class en-

tertainmentseach night in the tent
theatreopposite the Ciy Hail. Good

plays, vaudeville between acts and a

band and orchestra assure plenty of

real enjoyment for the crowds. Mati-,ne-es

are planned for Thursday and
Saturday.,

The Elks are In charge of the show

and oil money over actual expenses

is to be donated to charity.
A big turkey ia being given away

each night

Moving Here From Comanche

W, BX Perkins of Comanche on

last Friday' purchasedof T, H. John-

son a well Improved one hundred and

six acre tract of land located three

miles south of Big Spring. This has

a good house, well and windmill and

is located on a StateHighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins left Friday

night for Comanche to pack their
household goods and expect to re-

turn by Decemberto mako this their
permanent home.

They will conduct a dairy and

truck farm on the Johnson tract of

land and they will have a splendid

location for sae,
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Reasonsfor Thanhs
We areat peacewith theworld.

!"

No war clouds hoverover us.

We haveno internal strife.

Our country is united.
t

Prosperityremainswith us.
T

We havehealth and happiness.
f fr t

Educationstridesforward.
I

Christianity pressesonward.
! !

The spirit of good vrill prevails.
I I

The star of ihope shinesbrightly.

The Devil hasa grouch.
T V !

We have every reason to feel
thankful to the Supreme Ruler
of the Universefor His blessings,
so munificently showeredupon
us during the past year. No
other nationhas beenso signally
favored through the divine will

- of God. THE EDITOR.

We Can't Afford to Fall Down

We put in much time and money
in order to have the Puget Sound to
Gulf Highway come by way of Big
Spring. If we failto have this high-

way in gopd shapeby' January first,
whe!tit is to be, taken over by tho
State Highway AssdciRtlon.-'a- ll ouf
former work has been practically
wasted. The State Highway Asso
ciation agrees to maintain it in as
good condition as it is in when taken
over but this will be no help to us

as the bad stretchesnow existing will

cause traffic to shun this highway.

It is going to take some money to
place this road in good condition.

a

Lamesa

advices
of

Red

to

a of
'

to as of
is reports

City, Big Spring, Lamesa js to be started once on cnlarge-an- d

Tahoka, as the most in- - ments of both the electric
terested, get busy and the nee-- , facilities of the plant. ice-essa-

funds to repair the j making of the to be

section of the in Glasscock

County, the Puget Sound to Gulf can
be turned over to the State Highway
Association in good shape. It will

pay us to "dig up" and have the
necessarywork done. committee
has beenappointed to raise money to
complete this work. Be generous

when this committee asksyou to aid.

We are beginning to realize the
worth of tourist travel. We want it
to come thru our city.

May Lose Mail Route to Gall

A movement is on foot to change

the mail line from Big Spring to Gail
so that it will go from Snyder to
Gail. A committee of Gail citizens
met with citizens of Snyder last week
and plans to bring aboutsuch change

were formulated.
An unsafe bridge between Gail

and Big Spring seemB to be the main
basis for the change. And as said
bridge is in Borden County there is

nothing that we can do to guarantee

that the bridge will be repaired'.

Modern Woodmen's Big Meeting

The members of the Modern
Woodmen of America had rousing
big meeting here Wednesday night.

A big class was initiated and many

visitors were here for the big
"doings." A big Turkey Dinner,
servedat the Busy Bee and Wigwam
Restaurants was tho crowning fea-

ture of this L. C. McNatt
of Abilene, district deputy was one

of those responsible for planning
and successfully carrying out this
big affair.

Stock Shipments
Chris Shafer and sons shipped two

cars of cattle to the Fort Worth mar
ket. Sunday.'

Hilger Brothers shipped two cars
of cattle to Fort Worth market tho

firt of the week.
J, G. Garter shipped two cars of

cattle to the Fort Worth market this
week.

the Herald Want Ads.

Plant Bought by Dallas Co
W. B. Head,chairman of the board

of the Texas Power and Light Com- -'

lll., UlVIIIIUj V.UII111 IIH'U LUlYJl UIJIIII.
announcing the sale to him'

the franchise and properties of
the Lamesa Light and Ice Company
by R? D. "of Lamesa, Dawson
County Texas. The transaction was
closed Saturday, according re-

ports received here which said that
the growth of Lamesa had resulted
in shortage facilities which de-

manded immediate correction.
The Lamesa properties are to be

turned over Mr. Head Dec.
1, it said, in hero, and work

If Sterling at
towns power and

raise ice The
10-mi- le capacity plantis

highway

A

occasion.

Read

increased fromsix to fifteen tons
daily, while the electric power ca-

pacity of the plant will be more than
doubled Dallas News.

Union Thanksgiving Service
There will be a union Thanksgiv-

ing service in the Methodist Church
Thursday morningat ten, oclock, and
everybody is cordially invited and
urged to attend. Let us go to this
Thanksgiving service and show our
gratitude to God for His many bless-
ings bestowed upon us during the
past year.

The program will be as follows,
with Rev. M. Phelan presiding:

Song.
Scripture Rev. F. B. Eteson.
Song.
Prayer Rev. E. N. Strother.
Offering.
Song.
Sermon Rev. Geo. J. Ruth.
Song America.
Benediction Rev. W. L. Shepherd.

Box Supper at Elbow

There will be a box supper at
Elbow school house Friday night,
November 30th, to which the public
is cordially invited. A royal good
time is promised all attending.

Three prizes will be awarded at
this time: First prize, to the gentle-
man paying the most for his box;
second prize, to tho prettiest young
lady there. This will be decided by
votes. Votes will be sold and the
young lady receiving the most votes
secures the prize. Third prize, will
be awarded to the one bringing the
prettiest box.

Don't forget the date, time and
place. We want you to attend this
jolly affair.

Mr. andMrs. HerbertD. Daughhtry
have tho deep sympathy of many
friends on Jthe death of their infant,
Tnesdav afternoon. Funeral ser
vices wore held at the family rei
dence on East Third streetWedncs
day afternoonand the remains were
laid to rest in Mt Olive cemetery.

Luncheon in Honor of Viiltori
At the Cole Hotel at noon Friday

of last week a luncheonwas tendered
in honor of E. W. Parr of Washing-
ton, D. C, of the U. S. Animal Hus-
bandry Department and J. N. Jones
of the extension Department of the!
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
College who were here to complete
arrangements for conducting live-

stock feeding experiments at the U.
S. Experiment Farm at Big Spring.

Some twenty-od- d citizens enjoyed
the talks after a fine luncheon had
been "stowed away."

W. W. Rix, acting as toastmaster,
explained the object of the little
luncheon, expressed the plcnsurc of
our citizens in having Messrs Parr
and Jones with us nnd asured them
that they could expect henrty coop-
eration in the experimental work they
were beginning here.

iuessrs rarr anil Jones made es-

pecially interc.-tm-g talks in which
they explained the object of these
tests and their importance to West
Texas. They pointed out the im-
portanceof cattle breeding and feed-
ing in relation to balanced farming,
and stated that one crop farming was
the one sure method of impoverish-
ing the soil. They also assured our
folks they were more than pleased
to undertake this cooperative work
and if everything turned out as they
hoped, it would lead to other joint
work here thnt would be worth much
to our section They wore also
surprised to find that we had such a
fine farming country. In their opin-
ion our city wns ideallj, located for
carrying out the work that is being
undertaken.

Another interesting talk along this
line wai made by I. H. Cauble, who
also told of the extensive territory
covered in an effort to securea bunch
of calves best suited feeding' at
test.

Mr. Rix. stated another matter
needing attention was that of getting
our good roads in shape before the
State Highway department took
them urged that Any grown

towards fixing see
a stretch the le calves to
to Highway Glasscock Coun--1 turb worry the to have
ty. M.T3. Morrisbnalso fhj.de
rousing talk urging immediate action
relative to that gap in this important
highway. County Judge H. R. Deben-po-rt

stated that our County Com-

missioners, realizing the importance
of our two
first class shape before the state
took them over, going to bend

effort getting the'n in
Al condition before Januaiv ls"t.

Mr. appointed the following
as a committee to raise funds to

ten-mil- e gap in the Puget
Sound to Gulf Highway in good
.shape by January1st. J. F. Wolcott,
S. H. Hall, Harry Lester, Herb Lees,
Tom Slaughter, W. L. McColister,
C. Horn, L. L. Gulley, J. C Douglas.

The question of securing a band
brought

mittee take --action thereon: O.
T.nlnnrl P in

J. M. Manuel and W. L. McColister.

Buy Seals
package that is mailed be

tween now Christmas should'
carry u Christmas Seal.

These little stamps cost one centi
and funds xecurcd go,

to the Public Health Associa-
tion to aid in fight stamp out'
tuberculosis. Many citizens of Big
Spring have buying these'
Christmas seals regularly every
and others should do so.

Miss Lillian Frances Gary will be
County Chairman in of the
sale of Christmas Seals this year.
Let her know how manyyou can use.

Engineer Now on the Job
Julian Montgomery of Wichita

Falls arrived Tuesday morning to
make a survey for a sewer system
for Spring; he been
awarded a contract this work
the City Council.

Mr. Montgomery will here a
week or more making a careful sur-
vey and within the next thirty duys
will have plans and specifications for
an up to date and adequate sewer
system our city.

It is indeed good news to learn
that work system may be
underwny early in the new

Sell Bales of Cotton
One of tho biggest single trans

actions in cotton was closed in Big
Spring last week when a local cotton
buyer sold one thousand bales of
cotton for a littlo more than thirty-fou- r

cents pound, middling basis.
More than $170,000 changed hands
in this big transaction.

By Jordan& Hayden

THE GOVERNMENT
FEEDING TESTS

The Forty-fiv- e Calves Now at U. S.
Experiment Station and Feeding

Te.t. Start Next Week

Forty-fiv- e choice calves, averaging
threehundred and ninety-fiv- e pounds
in weight nnd very near same as
to build and breeding, were de-
livered at the U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion last Saturdny. E. W. Parr of
Washington, D. C , and N. Jonesof
College Station, who assisted in
selecting these calves for the feeding
testn are well pleased with same.
The calves are now being given iy

ration and on next week
they will be placed on rutions that
will be throughout the
to 180 day test. Each individual
nnimal will be weighed every thirty
dny.t to the gain in weight
nnd a record kept of same.

The calves are to be in three pens
and the rations will be arrangedas
follows:

First Pen Ground
cotton seed meal and
hulls.

Second Pen Ground

milo heads,
cotton seed

maize head,
cotton seed meal and Sumac fodder.

Third Pen Ground milo heads,
cotton seed meal, Sumac silage and
Sudan hay.'

The same amount of grain and
meal will be fed to each pen so the
test will have as its main purpose a
comparison of the value of the dif-

ferent roughages. At the present
time this is the only steer feeding
experiment being conducted in Texas
under the supervisionof the A. A M.
Extension Department.

The of Howard Countv
are cordially invited to visit the U. S.

for the Station any time to watch this ex- -

penmental work. There i only one
request that the officials of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture and the
A. & M. College make of you, and
thnt is that you do not go into the

over and especially feeding pens. personcan
some action be taken easily look over the fence and

ten-mi- le of PugetSound' and it only serves dis--

Gulf in nnd animals

were
every

Rix

place the

the
Texas

the

been

for

be

such
year.

1,000

per

the
size,

150

ttrangCTs cbnjing mlt he pens.
Please remember this and
otherswho may not read this notice.

We want this test to be a success
so that it may be continued on
ever increasing scale. We want ev--

having state highways in! eryone in the county to take in- -

toward

J.

to

Every

having

on

J.

remind

an

an
tercBt in tho matter, and visit the U.
S. Station often and see how proper
feeding increasesanimal growth.

The securing of this feeding ex-

periment means the opening of the
way for other work along this
and the results secured may mean
the innugeration of a new industry
for our section -- that of converting
our crops into beef at a profit.

At the conclusion of the test a big
field day will be arranged nnd visit-

ors from all parts of tho statewill be
for our city was also up and invited to come nnd learn the results
the following were appointed a com- - the experimental feeding.

. . ra
TTnhliorlv Stnn W Tn., Should be interested this

Christmas

and

each thus

to

year,

charge

Big
by

for

continued

citizens

line.

feed

Who
A committee wns appointed last

Friday to formulate plans and raise
funds to have a ten-mil- e section of
the Puget Sound to Gulf Highway
put in good condition. A meeting of
this committee wns to have been held
last Mondny afternoon but from all
information available it seems that
only one member of the committee
found time to report. If the hotel
and restaurant proprietors, the nuto-mobi- le

dealers, garage owners nnd
filling station owners are not inter-
ested enough to take a lead in work-
ing for good roads in order to bring
tho tourist travel thru our city it is
not likely that other citizens will be.
We hope this committee will find
time to have a meeting in the near
future.

Work on New Business Building
Work on Stokes Motor Co.'s new

building was started this week. This
structure,which is to be a one-stor-y

brick, fifty by one hundred and
forty feet, will be (ilmost an exact
duplicate of their present building
and adjoin sameon the north.

J. M. Morgan & Co. of this city
has the contract for this building and
the woik is to be speeded up so thnt
the structure may be completed in
the shortest time possible.

Pierce-Bento- n

On Saturday, November 24th,
Justice of the PeaceJ, A. Stephens
performed the ceremonywhich united
in marriage Dave Pierce and Miss
Ruth Benton.

These young people are well and
favorably known and we join a host
of friends thruout out county Jn

conirratulattona hml rill crnnrr

j wishes. .,

vS
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ARadakRadioSet
anyonecan afford

THIS Ridak vt li ?! Iiy
O'Tiif n to urp eti

that eml doulilr. Evrry home
should hate ridio irt .

Don't wait until tlic Lit
minute whn ri may lr lurd to
pft Cimr fr ri" and hrnr thia
Radak Srt in operation.

DEALER'S NAME
AND ADDRESS

Williams D. G. Co
Different

The American Federation of Labor
in declaring for light wines and
beer, did not speak the opinion of
the entire body of American organ-
ized labor, according to an editorial
in the Locomotive EngineersJournal,
a copy of which has been sent to the
Reporter.

The engineers,the conductors and
other trainmen's organizations are
quite otherwise than for light wines
and beer, it seems. The Journal is
quite outspokenin its attitude toward
the question and the attitude is al-

together different from that which
the A. P. L. professes.

Says the Engineers Journal, in
part:

"The most progressivenote sound
ed at the annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor held
in Portland, Oregon, during tho past
month was the emphaticendorsement
of workers1 educationthrough a bu-

reau controlled by A. P. of L. execu-
tives. Industrial democracyand the
principle of the Plumb Planwerealso
approved,as they were at tho Mon
treaT convention of the Federation,

iH

month out, with
little

care, with

and with probably the sameresult stitution of the B. of L. F. & E.
Indefinite action. ' states, "A member vrho uses intoxl

"These gains are-- offset by two eating: liquors to excessor who shall
backward steps which deserved the bo found guilty of drunkennessshall,
disapproval of every clearheaded upon conviction, be penalized."
worker, whether within or without' "PresidentSheppard of the Order
tho A. P. of L. Now, this Journalj of Railway Conductorsstates:
does not presume to pass judgment '"The 0. R. C. has long had an
upon the internal affairs of tho Fc '- -

oration. That is something 1

A. F. of L. alone has the right
to do. But when the Federation
claims to speak for the American
Labor movementand makesdecisions
which are repugnant to the highest
ideals of important labor organiza
tions outside of the Federation, then
we are under a moral obligation to
express our disapproval lest by our
silence we lend consent.

"We refer specifically to the acts
of the Portland convention in putting
labor's stamp of approval upon the
booze businessand In condemningthe
one independent, reliable labor news
service in the ynited States because
it was not controlled by the present
A. F. of L.

"By a divided viva voce vote the
Conventionadoptedthe recommenda--

the
Mr.

the

say

the

the

for the

the pay
for

tion of the Council for the choose between putting its
sale ocr the bar putting into

and cooperative the
'irrational beer

traffic, and ridiculing mended by the A. F. L.
tion enforcement officers. Our com
ment upon this action is publish
below the judgment of the
of the four Transportation Brother
hoods upon the booze business.Grand
Chief Stone of this Brotherhood

" 'The International convention of
the B. of L. E. in declared by
unanimous vote in favor of world-

wide prohibition. The vote was cast
by 828 delegates representing90,000
locomotive engineers in the United
States and Canada. In addition,
Section 12 of the
by-la- of the B. of L. E. declares
that the "use of intoxicating liquor
as a beverage by members of the
B. of L. E. is prohibited'

" President of the
Brotherhood of Firemen
and Engincmen

" 'I would be bitterly opposed to
any modification or repeal of the
Volstead Section4 of the con--

tnousand truck
why they use Ford trucks in

to they
would the
6tandsup."

Ford can bought the

article in its constitution which pro-

vides that any person engaging in
the liquor traffic shall be
from order. I do not agreewith

Gompcrs that organized labor is
in favor of any modification or repeal
of the Volstead Act."

"President Lee of
of Railroad Trainmen says:

" can very emphatically that
long as this Act is on the Statute

books of country the B. R. T. is
in favor of its enforcement, as it is
In favor of the enforcementof all the
laws of country."

"Wc believe that has
uihercd in a new day work-

ers of that it is enabling
them and families to enjoy com-

forts that they never could afford
when a of envelope
went booze: that labor must

Executive money
manufacture and of 'wholesome' saloon or it
beer light wines, condemning!labor banks; and that

efforts' to suppress the 'wholesome' wines and recom--

liquor prohibit of conven

to
executives

1918

constitution and

Robertson
Locomotive

Act.

owners

say, Ford

America;
their

part

tion constitute the preciso reason
why millions of workers in Europe
have never been able to secure as
high a standard,of living have
American workers their brains are

pickled in alcohol that they cannot
think straight. No man ever yet im-

proved his lot by taking poison into
his system.

"We further charge that the
interests of this country have al-

ways been in league with the most
ruthless exploiters of labor and the
worst corrupters of our political life.
As a prominent Denver labor leader,
quoted in a recent issue of the New
Republic, states: 'In Denver we had
108 unions meeting in 28 different
places, mostly above saloons. We
could not get together because the
liquor interestsdidn't want to see us
bunched. But when the state went
dry, we were able to put it over, and
now we have a splendid tem-
ple, ownedand controlled by the local

AW $70 Truck OmwU '

Enclosedbody type especiallyadaptedto general light delivery ivork.
Body types to meet every hauling requirementcan be supplied.

Ford TrucksAre Bought
On PerformanceRecords

If you were to ask a hundred or practically no expense for repairs
a

preference all others,
likely "Because

mechan-
ical

'tmjmmw

expelled

Brotherhood

prohibition

or replacements. They buy to get
performance.

A might add that the Ford is
the lowest priced truck on the mar-
ket. But they would emphasizetheThey know that under the endless work this truck does,not its initial

tiuiu ui uauy swvire me roro stays cost, in accounting for the fact
on the job month in

. that there arp m(W,
and
very

and

which
union

states:

adds:

rord

Truth be on

'I
so

as

so

liq-

uor

labor

few

Ford Trucks in use
today than all other
makes

CARS - TRUCKS TRACTORS

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY
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There arc no better candiesmade than With expert
of how to take and them

many delicate into
have become in the of fine candies.

Each is the of

King's Candies come in Artistic Gift Boxes of many sizesand
in our assortment will find just the you
desire.
We are proud of the now being able to serve our
patronswith this fine line of candies
wide of choice

anions.' Count up for yourself the
labor temples,thathave been erected
since the of As

John belovdd lead-e-r
of the United Mine Workers, de-

clared: 'Tear down saloon and in
its place is built factory." Abilene

For Sale
90 acres adjoining Big Spring on

South and 15 acres one mile east'of
Big Spring. Price terms
easy. If you want to put on an ad-
dition or run chicken farm one of
these should please you. Address
J. M. RADFORD GROCERY COM
PANY, Abilene, Texas. t-

A Dandy Place to Eat
If you want satisfying meal

all good old home cooking come to
Mrs. T. W. at 105
Scurry street. LTeala 50 cts.- - Can
furnish you board and room by the
month at right prices. 8--tf

Piano Piano
See W. R. DAWES, onty

agent for all lines of Baldwin
pianos in Howard County. Baldwin,
Ellington, Hamilton. Howard nA
Monarch Pianos. f-

Church of Chritt Bible Clat
of

Christ met with Mrs. Grif Merrick
Monday. Twelve were present and
the meeting was marked by great
interest on the part of all present
The classwill meet with Mrs. T. M.
Collins next Monday.

The ladies of the Church of Christ
have decided to hold another Candy
Sale about December 15, to raise
funds toward building new church.

Be Careful
They are already talking of big

cotton crop next year. That is the
way with the South. When they
get good price for cotton theygo all
for cotton the next year, and as,
result prices fall and we get no more
for big than little crop.

But why speculate or
about such The West wentbrokeon wheat, with half the world

The western seemto have overlooked tho fact thatEurope, our best customerfor wheat,
Is unable to buy all that they need,
and most of our cotton goes to Eu.rope also but short cropsraised theprice, while big crop of wheat low-
ered the price of weat.

Tt Is not good in any businessto

J b?ne ege? In one betBaird Star,

A hot. water bottle for cold feet
& Philips.

By an arrangemenT
with theking Candy
Company,we are
pleased announce
that we have been
selectedasa

a

SpecialAgency
for

Kingf s Candies
King's.

knowledge selected materials combine
through processes a perfectedproduct,King
candy-maker-s artists making

piece product a craftmanshipdiligently practiced.

complete you package
x

privilege, of
exceptionally covering a

variety selections.

CHOCOLATE
SHOPPE

coming prohibition.
thVlate MftcBell,

a
a

reasonable,

a

a

Huddleston's

a

a

a

a

a a
expostulate

things?

hungry. farmers

a

'

.Cunningham

CHOCOLATES
FOR AMERICAN QUTtOU

JO '
j H 'O.

Foater'a Weli WeaUrfallatia.
WaahingtonrNov.24. High tem

peratures arei.expected-onalL-part- s

of the contiriint'near Nov. 26.' This
is an unusual condition. Usually low
temperatures prevail in the west,
while they are high in the east, but
the severe storms during the week
centeringon Nov. 22 promise to pul!
a great cold wave over all the con-
tinent, followed by a great warm
wave. In the past ten days large
sections east of Rockies crest have
.had no precipitation, seeming to in-

dicate that the expectedgreat drouth
is laying its foundation. The severe
part of the drouth has not been ex-
pected much before middle of Dec
ember.

First half of December promises
.to average much warmer than usual
but the whole month promisesan av-
erage of warmer than usual. The
drouth, of course,will still be as us-
ual in spots to a limited extent and
very warm weathermay be expected
when the drouth is most severe; I
expect that to be west of longitude
92. Most precipitation fs experted
for Decemberon the easthalf of the
continent and the coldest weatherjn
sectionsthat getmost precipitation.

Not much danger of fruit being
damagedon westhalf of continentby
frengjgeaterd.apgerinaycome.
rom,4iry weather. I am expecting

serious damages, west of longitude
02, where good crop weather de-
pends on snow; as I see it, a serious
shortage of snow may be expected.
jSome parts of our southern states
iwill get bad crop weatherthe coming
winter for truck gardening. The
ime has fully come with those who

till the soil shoud begin to atop
the losses that come from bad crop
weather seasons. Enough now is
known to, at least, make a beginning
of the ending of these serious losses.

AH who have my private advices
have been warned no.t jto sell their
grain at presentmarketvalues.Those
.who must buy grain, .or the products
of grain, shouldmake their purchases
now. But cotton is high enough-lan-

I doubt the ability of Europe to pay
th,e present, cotton prices, Many
southern people would better sell
cotton and get sufficient grain to
carry ' them through the coming
shortage of winter grain. Thoswlio"
are herding cattle on grassof south-
ern plains sections should look out
for a grass shortage and in. the
southern Rockies the sheepherders
should expect a shortage of' winter
Water and grass. X repeatwy Warn-
ing that very serious damages are
coming to North Awerica from short
crops of 1925,

In all lines ef Human interests the
citntlsta; particularly the younger

ones,are as to theniti
forces; tbd

the. theories for--
asa newspaper'ed

and km

--w&mtmmu Ssi

See "U

changing
electTO-magnet-ic

.Adopting
contended,
twenty years, besides deli

2,000 lectures;
much time and efforts for

years more as a weatheroiog
my present weather tin

the theories I advocated
those forty years. Mounti

prejudice have crumbled before

long and strenuous effor
gelo Standard.

Reaolutiona Condolta

Whereas the home
ed brother, Henderson,!

t..

fr

is

I

of
of our (

J. F.
saddenedby the calling to tin

Beyond of his son, Robert Ha

son on Thursday,November22,1

Therefore be it resolred '

the membersof Mullin

327, I. O. O. F join In exUa

the bereaved family ouri

vmnnthv. MaV the of
Father comfort and sustain I

rowing ones, and lead them i

the other shore where loved e

Ii.ife

work

meet never to part andwheni
Ik unknown.

Be further resolved titfjl

of these resolutionsbe spreK

minutes of our lodge andac

to our local newspaper.

k.- -

it

J. A. Kinard,
H. L. Rix.
E. O. Ellington, Cn

Barbed Wire a carlosd M

ccived. See us before

BIc- - Snrinsr Hardware

lw-- L.
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7ne first Thanksgiving
; was theappreciationof the PilgrimFathersfor their first harvest
:jn their new found home of liberty.

, .When we comparewhat they ha,d for which to be thankful; with
.": jf the lot that falls taJJioseJivingin the-modern--

era we should-be--
WtfjiMKsf fUtUfwl J.sJ.vIjr Xjr utcutnau inuecu.

Were Thankful For Your Patronage
jt shows our efforts to serve you have not been in vain, and
gives couragefor the next year andevery day, in every way,
we aretrying to give betterserviceto our friends.

frvL N4vflBf ill S

&?e Closed All Day
Twiday, Not. 29th

Thanksgiving

BlM
BUl , .. ' T

"I daa't kaew what a
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1A1LI
areshirts ofquality andvalue.
Six buttonson the front con-linuo- us

front plait to bottom
50 percent morestitchingthan
Ordinary shirT maKers-us-e

:abrics and colors guaranteed
extra full cut through body

aresomeof the featuresthat
nake EAGLE Shirts better.

Two Explanations

Si "Yes, I hed a beard like yours

oncof but when J realized how it
made me look, I cut it off, b'gosh."

Hi "JVal I hed a face like yours
.once, and when I realized thet I
couldn'tcut it off, I grew this board,
by heck."

Bland Bess Oplnei
When a girl refuses chap-j-sh-o.

thinks he'll propose again. lie
usually does but to some other girl.

1923 Hart

us

The Boy U Right
""Sunday-schoo-l Teacher (very se-

riously) : "Now, Harry, what must
we do before our sins can be for-

given?"
Harry (still more seriously)

"Please Ma'am, we must sin."

Caifie and Effect
He rosewith great alacrity

To offer her his seat
'Twos a question whether she or he

Should stand upon his feet.

n

this week of a new group of Dresses for
Mid-Wint- er Wear

Refreshingly now and different are the styles making up this
new group. Poiret Twills are predominant in material,hut
the models are varied andmany. Blacks and blues are the
colors, and manyare beautifully trimmed.

Thesedresseswere bought at bargainprices and we pass
the bargain on to you

The Store That Quality Built

$17.50 and $22.50

nhMu

n'li

Another SpecialPurchase

One lot of Dresses in JERSEYS,SILKS,
POIRET TWILLS and WOOL CHECKS

at pricesthat are so low you
will be astonished

All Sizesfrom 16 to 40

5.00
v

Rube S. Martin and R. L. Cook,
real estate men of Big Spring, were
here Sunday to look over the New-

man Investment Company's lands
west of town. They will return in a
few days bringing in n bunch of
prospectors to view the possibilities
of the greatestundeveloped scctiou
of Texas O'Donnoll News.

The members of the Big Spring
High school football team left Wed-

nesday morning for Coleman,Texas.

$7.50

pC
jTl

HO

Now is the Time to Buy
Your Furs

either for your own use,or for Christmas present

We now have display fine assortment

new ancl beautiful furs in Natural Marten, Stone

Marten, Baum Marten, Black Fox and Squirrel.

They are absolutely new and are now being
shown for the first time, but come early you

want to seethe bestones for they won't last long
the prices are offering them.

1923

Columbia Phonographi
If you want a real phonographbuy

a Columbia. We can furnish you
portable, console or upright model.
These are priced right. W. It.
Purser& Sons,

Look out for another car of
New Furniture bo here soon,
V. It. Purser & Sons.

!!Mali-Jon- g Sets, $5.50 up, Clyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co, ll-3- t

mm I fMl 'H fi
m 0 I all I WJa

I 111 lift
I j 9

.00

a

on a of

'

in if

at we

big
will

Store Closed All Day

Thursday, Nov. 29th

Thanksgiving'

I

The City Federation will meet at
the Rest Room next Tuesday at ii
oclock. The leaves for the calendar
must be turned in at this time, and
other important matters are to be
considered. Let's have, a big crowd
out.

Mrs. Aubrey L. Kent and littlo
son left for their homo at Oxford,
La., Monday evening aftpr a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, O.
Tiimsitt, and otherrelatives.
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FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

"7 tr these times the morning liours
decern all too short for the prepara

tion of the affairs of afternoon and
evening. But especiallydesignedto
meet the needsof a woman's leisure
hours, arc hosts of robes and negli-

gees that flatteringly dress hor for
the boudoiror the breakfast table and
keep her cosily warm.

NEGLIGEES
The wrapper has dis-

appearedwith the bygone years. The
newest negligeesarc exquisite croa--

tions nnd cvoako the admiration of
the discerningwoman who is fastidi-
ous in her dress ideals. The shops
indicate her taste today. The rest
robe has a restful appearance; sim-

ple pale colors and pastel shadesare
made up in long graceful lines, and
the inside of the garment is as at-

tractive as the outside. Everything
is dainty, fine nnd perishable. The
most beautiful of them might easily
be mistaken for formal evening
gowns.

Crepede chine, georgette and lace
combined made a charming and
graceful negligee seen on sale in one
of the shops. The body part was of
the crepe, the long cape of georgette,
this being bordered with the lace
which also trimmed the yoke, collar
and sleeves. The theatres display
tome charming negligeesin the bou-
doir scenes, but these must be seen
to be appreciated.

BREAKFAST COATS
The breakfast coat is a practical

garment nnd is smart and handsome.
There are coats of crepede chine and
lace; changeabletaffeta and plisse
ribbon, with decorative motifs,
streamersand rosette buttons; and
with the breakfast coat, as with all
negligees,is worn the attractive cap.
One can buy rendy-mad-e locks all
arranged to form a coiffure as well
as n cap, made not necessarily of

"half, butf rhlnese silk, and the un-

dressedlocks of the wearer are hid-

den by rosettes of braided hair or
silk which come well down at the
nidcs of the head. To complete the
costumeone slips into the light satin
sandals,trimmed and buckled with
fancy stones.

ROBES
There are quilted robes made of

rich satin and imported from Japan,
fashioned with high collars and long
sleeves, deep pocketand silk card gir-
dles.

Silk velvet robesand robesof quilt
ed heavy satin, interlined with lamb's

the shops awaiting your choice
There are wool plaid lounging robes,
man tailored, and embellishedwith
silk cord at the collar, cuffs and
pockets. Chenille corduroy makesa
queenly robe, moufflon bordering
the low, pointed neck-lin- e, making it
look luxurious as well as becoming,
and lined throughout with silk.

Corduroy velvet lined with dotted
silk mull makes a comfy dressing
gown, nnd incidentally, the best thing
to take along when traveling; it has
the deepshawl collar, kimona sleeves,
deep cuffs, large pocketsand a nar-
row sash girdle. Popular colors in
corduroy are rose, Copenhagenblue,
henna nnd wisteria. The silk lin-
ings lend additional attractiveness .

There are lounging robes of all
wool albatross, hand embroidered
with crochet edge and self tie, and
the flowered flannelette kimonaswith
satin ribbon trimming.

The young girl will like the quilted
atin robe, hand embroidered in

small designsin the Japanesefashion
in a variety of colors and charming
in effect.

At the end of the day, when the
period of rularution comes, how
much easier a woman can rest in an
attractive bit of apparel and if the
weather is mild, or the temperature
of the room allows it, she just slips
into her silk night robe or silk pain
mas. Theselast, in the Chinese type,
'insist of trousers and mandarin,

.oolie or hoari cont.
SATIN HATS

Now that every woman has bought
her winter Bupply of hats, fashion,
with her usual perversity, puts a
new one on the market, and satin
hats are the vogue, gleaming with
lace and a touch of silver or gold.
Anything but a satin hat might seem
too henvy for a velvet gown, and
then, too, a satin hat might be worn
with any frock. Those who lead the
fashion are already wearing them,
the followers of fashion will wear
them later just when somethingnew
is about to be launched1,

Feather, trimmed hats are also
popular just now--wome-n have been
wearing the small untrimmed cloche
ho long that, they are turning to
fluffy trimming for relief. Coque,
ostrich and hacklo feathersare used.
Flowers made of black lace are used
in trimming the large hats of the
floppy variety.

Somt women always like to weara
veil against the wind, and for the
flattering look they give, and veils
are being worn with any and every
hat. There are the face veils and
the veils to be worn draped around
the hat These latter, novelty veils,

AA

h

&

-

M

6c

a

nre of Chantilly lace and are draped
in different graceful ways. Large
veils of net are decoratedwith braid-
ing in the form of a bird or flower.

Upon her return home from El
Paso last Saturday evening Mrs. TC.

S. Beckett was the recipient of the
announcementof the death of her
brother. Mr. Beckett had rooolvpil
word Saturday from Modesto, Cali-
fornia, that Mrs. Beckett's brother,;
J. C. Cunningham had passedaway
at the hospital in that city, Wednes-
day, November 21st It ia supposed
he was on his way from Wyoming to
visit a sister at Exeter, California,
and became ill at Modesto, He was
very ill when found at a' hotel there
and diedshortly after removal to the
hospital. Owing to illness Mrs.
Beckett was unable to make the trip
to California. Many friends in this
city tendercondolenceto Mrs. Beck-
ett in her hour of deepsorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hudson re
turned Tuesday from a two weeks'
visit with Mr. Hudson's sisters at
Dallas and Milford. They report a
fine time but are glad to be back in
old Howard County.

X Good Job
He "Yes, once I loved a girl and

she made a fool out of me."
She (trifle bored) ''My what a

lasting Impression some girls make."

;
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SoundedReasonable
The teacheraskedthe class in nat-

ural history "Where is the homeof
the swallow?"

A long silence, then a hand moved.
"All right, you may answer, Rob-

ert," smiled the teacher.
"The home of the swallow is in

the stummick," declared Robert.

Pick Chrlttmat Offering Now
Why not make the Christmas gift

this seasona sensible one. A ser-
viceable piece of furniture for the
home can't be excelled. Call and
make your selection now;' We will
store and make delivery Christmas
eve. W. R. Purser& Sons.

Do You Want a Homo?
If you have $500.00 and want a

three--, four-- or five-roo- m house I
will sell you a lot and finance build-
ing for you. JOHN CLARKE, 200
Scurry St Phone 443. 8-- tf

At TbU Time of Year
Ebner "TWb letter from your son

at college is rather short."
Si "Yep an' ho is, too, That's

why ho wrote It."

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Estes returned
Tuesday from on auto trip to Corpus
Christ!. Mrs.. C. M. Estesand daugh-tor-s

who- - hA Wen at hnmn r.w.H
forlorn 'Sie accompaniedthem to
this city.
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that'swhy its popularitygrow
White Swan Coffee it distinctive in
flavor and economy. The kLwftng k to weft
balancedthat, matternow strongyou makeit,
k alwayssmoothanddelightful to the tarte.

You neednot serve it as soon as it m mack in
order to enjoy the full flavor and richnessofWUte
Swan Coffee. Perfectblending producesa flavor
mat is not only uniform, but lasting.

And it is economical to use, becameit requires
less coffee to producea refreshing,satisfyingdrink.

Thesedistinctive qualities of TOute Swan Coffee
have kept its popularity constantly increasingfor
the past twenty-fiv-e years. yoa are particular
aboutyour coffee, get White Swanatyour grocers
todayandjudge it for yourself.

APispaTtmmsomirfis

$

Epiicopal Church
Dec. 2nd. First Sunday in Advent
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m. Holy Baptism.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer, fol-

lowed by Confirmation Rt. Rev,
Bishop Edward A. Temple, D. D.

Monday, Dec. 3rd at 3:30 p. m,
Meeting of Woman'sAuxiliary at the
home of Mrs. B. C. Rix.

' Rev. Ff B. Eteson,Rector.

'Ed Purely Say
''Them New York business men

must bo feeling fine now. They're
so prosperous,I see they areSigning
their marriage licensesnow with a
ruDocr stamp,"

Recital. December7th and 14th
Mrs, Harry Hurt Is planning a

scries of recitals for December.Her
older pupils In music will be present-.e-a.

in a recital to be given aVthe
First Baptist Church Friday night,
December7th, at 8 oclock.

On December14th at her home the
beginners class will be presented ina recital.

WANTED TO BUY Small barn
or shedsin Big Spring, to be moved.
AddressO. M. rattttw ti oi' "Texas.

A few rolls of Xmas paper,. , , ,.
Cunningham & Philips,
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Another Bad-Sp-ott JTWeather
J The' fine weatherwe had been en-

joying for a week or so was succeed-e-d
by a moist spell Tuesdaymorning.

Showers continued throughout the
afternoon, getting heavier towards
nightfall. Later on in the night
snow began, falling and housetops
were pretty well coveredWednesday
morning. ' , From the Panhandle
comes reports of snow and sleet
throughout' Tuesday,

Harvesting of cropswill be held up
until this inclement weather is suc-
ceededby days of sunshine.

To Trade
v Would like to trade city, property

in Fort Worth for a farm in West
Terra?, Address GUY MANSELL,
Rt. 1, Box 8c, Fort Worth, Texas.
lt-p- d,
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Lane's Ceda? Chests make ideal
Sifts. We have all size at lowest
prices. W. R. Purser Sons.

Mrs. Alyis Grove ef PlainviewHn-Vout-e
to California to spent the win-te- r,

stopped over i Big faring this
week for a visit with her nether,
Mrs. Hattie Crowett."

Sarbed wire a carload jwt re-
ceived. See M Were ye buy.
'? Spring Hardware Company.
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AY. M. S. of ChrutlanCk
TJ, TOnmnnU MissionM?

of the Christian Church willi

with Mrs. Green next Mondsr.

ai nf Mi nclock. The ion

program has been prepared:

Hymn.
Prayer.
Businessperiod.
Devotional Service
Hymn.

' Bible Lesson M. E.Tf

'
"Doctor Sbelton in Tibet"--

UtitFnurnn
Hidden'Answers Mrs. Sm...

Benediction. ti

Eye GUe I
. . :-- cr asses

A pair 01 norn . ". i
C.i , Web eW

lost, uiivwccii "...town, Finder pleasereturnwn

Floor lamps, smokerssj

nieces of furniture.
;eroVJM. .

--r. d
See the fine motu M

- ...If. nn on fl'r"'
store, Price W ?'

"Purser & Sob

. ... . ,7"-- Tuilrt1
The betterki" V

Clyde T
of wr
k Drug Co.

rr:..

wice.
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bora o the British Empire meet, r'tfllMll'nmimtMimiimiimnii.Hm.i
Canada,Australia and colonies liinili!'!!!!:,!?' !,. ' ''iF.'liypilUIIIIIIIW , ,111,111'eek of Europeanstock are representedby
elocteddelegates. India's vast crowd
is "represented by men selected by
Englishmen.

i
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j, giant ZR-- 1, bigger than

; Msolino per mile in her
n joo nfllcs. A 1ig ocean

Lwesid neca iwo iuhb ui cui
n.i. r (m for a eiant flyer.

'Zm the difference In power
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. ' n'11 travel In ve&rs to
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?- .- . rM of that "all the
Bine - -
drill bear" slogan, it is quite
u At in future one day's

Iji urn the actual cost of a
L-8-

4 the world.
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mr Bichet of the French
. . Mndlrinp sava woman
. . aonltv. ivnllnd "Crvntae--

l That's a scientific name for
a, woman's strangepower to

.lu-.of- at a elance. her
rlnUntly to tell truth from

hesla" is older than the
Acadmy of Medicine, older

pyramids. Women prac--

itt faculty a hundred thou--
ago, when their husbands

Iwlering in late from the
i the valley. It's their one

r kangarooborn 'in the Chi--
i is an inch long, about as

Is i lead pencil, and weighed
Once born, it climbs

i mother's pouch and stays
I era months, while its hind

r strong.
grizzly bear has a baby

rtka. a kitten. Nature is
But sciencewill fix

i of thesedays.

I Singh, one of 300,000,000
i nkd in Jndia by a few

I thousandsof miles away.
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As usual, the trouble is within.
It's the same if you lack force in
yourself some will
rule you. Among the
Asiatics of India there dwell -1-00,-000

and they rule the
although they are

3,000 to one. Could Mr.
Singh imagine one keep-
ing down 3,000 Irishmen? In these
days you only get justice when you
fight for iU Even then it is slow.

In five thousand years, India has
written millions of different books.
And in all those books the word
"Liberty" does not once appear.
That's the trouble with India. Some
day a man will come along, not a
Ghandi, trying to fight Manchester
with a spinning wheel, but some per-
son of mixed with thick hairy
wrists, coarse hands, short stubby
fingers. He'll let India elect her
delegates to the British Eempire's
family reunion.

William Pastorio is in jail for
throwing a cat oat of the window,
nd the Supreme Court says it is

to pass a law that
would prevent driving thousands of
young children into mills and fac-
tories. Write that on your tablets.
We can protect cats, not children.

Charles F. Murphy, who demands
a wet plank in the Democratic plat-
form for 1924, "was firing a shot at
McAdoo's ambition," according to
political reporters. McAdoo will wel-
come such shooting. Before 1924
ends eachcandidate will be trying
to provehimself dryer than the others

Mr. Emmons, president of the
Electric Railway says
public ownership means Socialist
government and an end of "a pros-
perous,sanenation."

Mr. Emmons is
worried.

What about the post office?
That's government ownership, and
quite successful. Nobody imagines
that any private company would
carry a letter from Miami to Seattle
for two cents.

What about the Panama Canal?
That's government ownership and

construction also. Quite
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300,000,000

Englishmen
300,000,000, ed

Englishman

un-
constitutional

Association,

unnecessarily

government
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Now Dec. 15th
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Political Camnaifnt Next Year
rj"K the coming exciting political campaign

"Texas,a Metropolitan Texasowned newspa--
Hrwkkh will raanri tlaaanflrA mcP nmn1etelv
S?NNttfalljr, to a necessity if you wish to

r- - informed as your neighbor.
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Circulatmi Larfest m Texas.
Owr95,WDUy-.110,0-00 Sunday;

few HigtaThan Ever Before.
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successfulafter private effort failed..
It may be that don't

elect officials honest or capable
enough to manage publicly owned

But they may do it
some day.

Private capacity and is
a greater menace to national pros-

perity and sanity than

Texas & Pacific to
New York, Nov. 26 Details of

the plan of of tho
Texas & Pacific Railway company,
which has been in the hands of re-

ceivers since October, 1916, were dis-

closed today by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
who will act as man-agei- s.

The plan, which has been
by the companysboard of directors,
the Missouri Pacific railroad, and

of the road's common
stock shall remain and
without

Other featureswere the
of the

second, mortgage income
bonds into a
like amount of 5 per cent

stock, the
of a now general and

mortgage,
$17,000 per mile to provide for

and to retire existing
funded debts, and tho funding of

against the company.
. A special meeting of
has been called for 21, to
authorize the necessary ac
lion to carry out tho plan. Holders
of income bonds, desiring to

In tho may deposit
their bonds with the
managers.

Tho plan, Jerome J. of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., pointed out,

a without
or sale, so that the com-

pany will be able to retain Its fed-

eral charter. ,
all debU of the co- -

Snowdrift
m a

cover that
goes back,

Americans

monopolies.

monopoly

government
ownership.

Reorganize

reorganization

readjustment

approved

rep-

resentatives
undisturbed

assessment.
important

conversion company's out-

standing
aggregating $24,676,000

preferred authoriza-
tion refunding

aggregating approximately
im-

provements

judgments
stockholders

December
corporate

partici-

pate readjustment,
readjustment

Hanauer,
con-

templates readjustment
foreclosure

Substantially

iuubt.JLL. IfrH'tSfraMi'' ' - "' -

wm

wUg

pany, other than judgments which
will be funded under the plan, have
been paid, Mr. Hanauer said, his
firm had been informed, and it is
expected that there will be available
to be turned over t the company
upon consummation of the plan, at
least $1,500,000 in cash, which, he
said, would be sufficient, together
wtth $3,000,000,to be obtained thru
funding of additions to betterments,
made during federal control for the
expensesof readjustment, working
capacity and all capital expenditures
during 1924.

The receiver's estimate, he said,
that the net income available for in-

terest will be not less than $4,600,-00- 0

for 1923; $6,600,000 for 1924;
$0,300,000for 1925, and $G,700,000
for 1926.

Assuming acceptance of th plan
by all security holders, he said, an-

nual fixed charges after the plan is
operative, will be $2,268,510, and
the annual dividend requirements of
the new preferred stock will be 0,

a total of $3,502,310. Fort
Worth Record.

Announces New Sedan
The Stokes Motor Company an-

nounce an addition to its line of cars
the Tudor sedan, which brings to

the public an entirely new style of
Ford inclosed body.

It is a distinctive type designed to
carry five passengers in complete
comfort. The roof line is low and
straight, which, with the larger radi-
ator, now standard on all Ford curs,
gave Ford designers an opportunity
of effecting more graceful lines and
at the same time a most sturdy con-
struction.

Besides itsgeneral appealand high
quality aspect, the Tudor sedan has
several new features which promise
to win immediate favor, The two
doors are unusually ' wldo, twenty-eig- ht

and thrpe-quart- er inches to be
exact, end are Bet at the front of
the car, hung in exceptionally heavy

bucket

a handy handle

no roughedges

still absolutelyairtight but now

as easyto open
aswinding
the clock

frames and swing open forward on
either side in line with the driver's
seat.

Side windows running back from
the doors are oblong in shape and
thirty-tw- o inches in length, affording
unusual vision to the occupants,
while a large rear window adds to
the visibility. All window glassesare
lowered flush with the framing, ac-

cording clear vision and the maxi-
mum in ventilation.

Exterior appearance is enhanced
by windshield visor, cowl ventilator
and secure rear fenders of new de-

sign. Interior arrangements of the
Tudor sedan meets all comfort re-

quirements both for driver and pas-

sengers. The driver's seat is of
"bucket" design, with easy cushion
and back, assuring restful posture.
There is noticeable roominess in
front and plenty of footroom. The
tilting seat opposite the driver folds
compactly out of the way so that the
entrance and exit through the large
and roomy door is easily and con-

veniently effected by those occupy-

ing the rear seat, which is amply
large for three persons.

Because of the location of the
door, the driver has convenient ac-

cess to his scat without folding up
the extra seat alongside The gaso-

line tank is located under the driver's
seat, making it unnecessary for him
to disturb any other passengers
when filling the tank.

Interior fittings are attractive.
The upholstery is in special Ford
fabric of dark brown with floor rug
to match. Both the doors and side
windows have been equipped with
revolving type window regulators of
the samo design as thoseused in cars
of much higher price.

For Sale George's Restaurant
Doing good business.Price $1,500.

Will give terms and take team in on

trade. Reason for selling bad
health and want outdoor work. Ap-

ply at restaurantfor terms. .11 -- tf
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fobluk "HtUful Hints" in thu form at rtr-ul- or

xntnvals. Wf tuQftt yon clif IfcU
column and patit M in jour rteip befk.

Vines. A glass receptacle is the
best thing that can be used to grow
vines and slips in, as this allows
the sun to get at their roots.

White Leather. To clean white
leather bags, belts, etc., use oxide
of zinc

Corn. An easy way to remove
silk form corn is by using a veget-
able brush.

Birds. If your canary refuses to
take his bath just sprinkle a few
seeds on top of the water, and he
will be drawn to his tub.

- i

Trouble Savers. A pile of news--
kept in one corner of theCapcrs will save much trouble If

used to set soiled pots on.

Milk. It is said that if milk is
heated until it is lukewarm and
then suddenly cooled there will be
much more cream.

Peach Stains. A peach stain ia
very difficult to remove. It may be
done, however, If these directions
are followed. First wet the stain
thoroughly, then spread cream of
tartar on it. After this wash in the
ordinary way. It will probably be
necessary to repeat the process If
the stain is very old.

Frying Eggs. Put a spoonful of
flour in the pan in which eggs are
to be fried. This will not only
keep them from sticking, but from.
breaking as well.

Stuffed Eggs. When eggsare to
be stuffed they should be put in
cold water as soon as they are taken
from the stove This will keep the
whites in better shape.

Sandwiches, Sandwiches may be
kept as fresh as when first made If
they are wrapped in a napkla
wrung out in hot water and thea
put in a cool place. r

n
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Persistent
Coughing

.Waste your strength, nuke
the delicate throat tissue raw
and tore, expose you to more
erioos trouble. You cancheck

coughing with Dr. King'f New
Discovery. Natu-
rally and harmless-

ly it stimulatesthe
mucousmembranes
to throw off cloff- -

giog secretions.Has
pleasanttaste.All

druggists.

A taxi ' m

rf 3's 1

issT" H

DR. KING S newdiscovery

Texas Weekly Industrial Rerievr.

Snn Antonio October building
permits reached total of$568,350.

Corsicann - TexasCompany' No.
7 Fleming well comes in making 16,-00- 0

barrels per day.
Hondo - - $fifi..1U5 contract award-

ed fur construction of two local
highuny projects

C(nteri!lc S38.000 to be spent
constructing bridges and trcstlen in
county.

Kdmhurg 22") acres of Shary--
land trait to be planted to grape
fruit and other citrus fruits.

Houston - Stinnca interests of
Germany to build oil londing station
and terminals on ship' channel.

Dallas $90,000 two-stor-y brick
business building to be erected.

Honston Fortof Houston now
has total of 32 regular freight carry-
ing steamshiplines sailing to every
part of world.

San Antonio Municipal market
house annex costing $200,000 to be
opened within month.

Inglesidc Surrounding territory
being developed into one of great
grape-growin-g sections of United
States.

New Braunfels Six-sto-ry fire-
proof hotel costing $250,000 to be
erected.

Brownwood Country Club to
Bpend $30,000 for club house and
other improvements.

Tyler CitizensNational Bank to
erect building costing approx-
imately $400,000.

El Paso Over $4,000,000 to bo
paid to cotton growers of El Paso
and Mesilla valleys for 1823 crop.

Houston Building activities for
first 10 months of 1923 totaled $10,
866,838.

Terrell Over $500,000 being
spent for road construction in Kauf
man County.

Orange Mutual Oil Company's
No. 7 comes in as 10,000-bb-l. gusher.

Cameron $85,000 contract
awarded for paving 22 blocks of
streets.

West Columbia $350,000 bond
issue voted for construction of hard- -

surface road.

and
we
got
to

Sun Antonio Woodmen of the
World erecting additional $250,000
hospital building.

Bastrop . 1923 turkejt crop
largest in history of county.

Houston Local wharf reported
only one in world where every dock
has its own bunkering device,
c Brcckenridgc Hanlon Gasoline
Company takes over properties and
plants of er Gasoline Corpor
ation, improvements costing $2,000,
000 under way.

State's estimated fall clip of mo
hair will be 3,500,000 lbs.

Luling Mutual Pipe Line Com-

pany starts construction of local re-

finery.
Houston Texas cotton crop for

1923 estimated at approximately
bales.

Bronte New electric light and
power plant being installed at cost
of $16,000.

Greenville Louisiana Railway
and Navigation Company replacing
trackage to McKlnncy.

Paris Construction of extension
to Tyler by Texas-Midlan-d Railroad
to hnndlp truck shipmentsreported.

Fort Worth Pierce Oil Corpora-
tion to spend approximately$5,000,-00-0

improving Fort Worth and Texas
City refineries.

Lampasas Local dealersto han-

dle 800,000 poundspecans.
nrackettville 175,000 pounds

fall clip mohair sold nt 45 cents.
Sherman Grayson County will

produce 50,000 bales cotton this sea-

son, as against30,000 last year.
East Texasdevelops fast becauso

of good roads.

Testing Eyes
is not n matter of guess work, nor
is it a matter of trying on pairs of
rcadymadc glasses. It is a science
govcrened by principles which nono
but onewho has studied the anatomy
of the eye understands no guess
work in our methodsof testing eyes.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co. All
work guaranteedand charges very
reasonable.

We Take Subscriptions
The Herald is authorized to ac-

cept subscriptions to the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- Fort Worth Record,
Abilene Reporter and Dallas News.
Next year is election year and ev-

eryone will want a daily paper to
keep up with the times.

Now is the time to subscribe. See
us. 1 "1'?SSHr--n -

JamesWinslow returnedlast week
from Sanderson wherehe has been
doing concrete work for the past
three months. Mr. Winslow had the
contract to construct concrete cul-

verts and dips on a ten-mi- le section
of a State highway that is being con-

structed thru that country.

Hog Wire For Sale
100 rods of 24-in- hog wire to

sell at a reasonableprice. See or
address A. C. SULLIVAN, Coa
homa, Texas. 10-3t-- pa

Ted Witherbee
Dropped in the

Other Day

talking

Do Yea NeeJ Glasses?
Yes, if when you read or sew you

do not secwell, or if tat head aches,
or the eyes hurt or burn.

Eye strain is a fearful thing caus-

ed by neglect or improperly fitted
glasses. We fit the most difficult
casesand guaranteethe best of re
ults.

Cometo my office and beassured
I am spendingmy entire time in
study (it requires study) and the fit
ting of glasses.

J. D. SHAW, Optical Specialist

High School News

FOOTBALL Tahoka vs. Big
Spring The final score of the game
last Friday was 40 to 6 in favor of
B. S. H. S. There were a number
of boys hurt pretty badly. When
Tahoka madeher score oneof their
men made a very spectacular run of
about 95 yards. Tahoka's rooters
went wild.

Our boys are going to Coleman to
play on Thanksgiving. Wo hope
they will have a fine trip and "bring
home the bacon." It will likely be
the last time that the "dearole" team
of '23 will be in nction andwe want
them to add another to their list of
victories.

There is to be a Y. M C. A. con-enti-

at Amarille the last of this
week. The school wants to send
Earl Ez7.cll as a delegate from the
Big Spring school. All the students
were to donate a small nmount to
help pay his expenses.

HOLIDAY Everyone of the
students was overjoyed to find that
we are to have two holidays this
weelc Thursday and Friday. Some
are planning to take short trips and
a few of the teachers plan to go
home.

Miss Eubank and Miss Pazdrel are
spending the week in Fort Worth at
a Conference of the Home Economic
teachers of the state.

Reporter, FrancesMelton

Do You Want a Farm ? "

1280 acres of fine agricultural
land, unimproved plenty of water,
plenty of mesquite timber for fenco
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-

chaser. Price $15 to $30 per acre
If you want real farming land

this at once. See or ad
dress D. W. CHRISTIAN. Gail
Route, Big Spring, Texas. 7--tf

1

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepares to write 3?ire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Bulldine. 50-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

HousekeepingRooms

Two nice, large rooms suitable
for light housekeeping, for rent.
Phone 324 or call at 804 Jack St. It
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Ted didn't have anything in particular on his mind. He was on hiaway to the depot;had
few minutes; so came in for friendly little chat.

Incidently, be remarked on his business passing along to us first-han- d information
not necessarilyvaluable, but above all, accurate and true.

That only incident of the day of the many contacts a banker enjoys
of which enablehim to renderhis customersan unusual service.

We like to talk with out customersand get their practicalviewpoints.

We can offer sound financial advice and quite often able to of considerablehelp.
We are affiliated over the United States. Come in andavail yourself of such
as is valuable to you.

THE WHO REALLY WAHT8 TX GET
AHEAD, SAVES SOMETHING; WHETHER

TIMES ARE GOOD OR BAD

WestTexas National Batik
Spring,
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chocolates forsifts.
Bulk chocolates the
celebration.
Bar goods for kiddies.
Pangbum's, of course candy lr.
resistible perfect candy.
You KNOW pure.

Fangburn Christmas.
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Well and Cistern DW

I am prepared to dig

cisterns and do concrete

Blastine and curbing my '

All work guaranteed. If J

anything in these lines, tee

address G. W. MOODY, Cew

livery, Big Spring, Tew
phone 542.

Order Home Made Frsit

I am preparedtobakeFrl

and will appreciatean orj
vou. Phone 31 i an "

order. Satisfaction
MRS MARY EZZELL

windo 'c t,.otivA
in the show windows it UJ

t - j t,.,a Kin winning

comment the past weekor

Uespite me w
reignsin our section there

ber of people, uue w ---- -.

i jtltute circ"

They will need fuel, clotbujj
plies during tne wi -- -,

securevnesc ... -- - ,

United Charltiea AssociitiW

an sue ""- -answer ,

has been a year since Je
call lor uonunw" --

practically exhausted. M

to be a goou ... '
care. 01 m
check to C.W. CunnffJ
dent of the Unttea i

tion.

Rov. F. B. Eteson, i
Episcopal Church, III w
- VtsrA coupe. n".J

ol ATemplefrom Bishop
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VICTOR MELLINGER'S BetterHurry VICTOR MELLINGER'S
UNLOADING SALE UNLOADING SALE

4

CONTINUED ! CONTINUED !

You cannotexpectus to continueour BIG UNLOADING SALE forever. Watch the crowd they go where
he BiggestBargainsareoffered andthey havecertainlybeensnappingup the big bargainswe haveof-

feredin every department. They know we handlehigh classmerchandise.They know we will makegood
every promise. Neverwasa bettertime to secureneededarticlesin the line of DRY GOODS, FURNISH
INGS AND CLOTHING.

H
w

Buy Now and SaveMoney

Mens and BoysSuits andOver-

coatscannow be purchasedat
prices you can afford to pay.

Seethesebeforethe BIG SALE
CLOSES.

to

t

I'.A.Tunstill of Fort Worth was
i visitor here last Saturday.

t in small cans for any pur- -

.Cunningham & Philips.

tin .small cans for any pur- -

..,.Cunningham & Philips.

d Mrs. R. D. Matthews re--

wt week from a visit in Hot
,Arlc

y! Why
' mranteed.
r Drug Co.

and
Clyde Fox

Francis Rnlllna nf Ahilnna
Ir"1 ft visitor here .this week;

' of Mrs. R. C. Howerton.

t Tone Toilet articles
' tbiOfir OUt- - nnw nn iHanlnv nt

Jewelry & Drug Co.

Worn of CassCounty is here
rwtpecung trip. stateshe

n pleased with the Bie
'Mtry.

'W secured the services of
automnbtln mechanic

l'Ped to give yoa, first--
r"i HATrcTrRATk mninn

.kL m4 TT.m fim
'MUmb T 'i tr'ui.JLj. "" xw. ir., oi raiuianu,
ifil ,u Bl Spring,Monday
L27 guests of Mrs. Alec

"wie here.

yes every

tho

He

Hlmnn
rk..

tffi Car For Sal
lS? Mi during car to be

. r. ufOR at Vic
Tll. n T T TT- -mo "" v, .nair, vi

For Sal
VMrtr Afcl.. - tmA

MNP, small Mmmt down.
MNjAlaUa.k u. t Vwr

'J'AMHf COUNTY
'HT CO., 9Un(Mf Tt

Razors and blades,
ham & Philips.

Box candies the best.
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

. Cunning--

Clyde
ll-2- t

Gainsborough hair nets and
puffs. .. & Philips

Mrs. Charles G. Morris of El Paso

arrived Monday evening for a visit

with Mrs. Alec Mitchell.

Gruen Watches the last word m

watch now on display at
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Judge W. F. P. Fogg returned
Monday from a businesstrip to Den-

ver, Los Angeles and other points.

Barbed wire a carload just re-

ceived. See us before you buy.

Big Spring Hardware Company.

George Helmers of Kansas City,

one of the owners of Helmers Manu-

facturing Co., spent Monday in this

city. While here he sold W. R. Pur-

ser & Sons Furniture Co., a big car
of furniture. Mr. Helmers is more

than pleased with this portion of

West Texas and stated that our
country is far more prosperous than
most portions of Kansas.

m w. R. Loonov of Lnmcsa has

it tho onntrAcfc for tho erection of
Ltwo handsome in Big

Spring. .Each is to nave six, rooms
- - . 4 MM A t- - 1 AAttAl

and bath, i aaey are o uu iv
jus east of her parents home, Mr.

and Mrs, B.-- Howell and just
feoutoea'st,of .the H.igh school build-ttt- gi

Th,p lumber Js now on tho

'ground, and construction work will

start'nexkyeek.
: ",

LAND FOU ?ALE

Three eUoB of good-- farming

land tor sale ra y ay).
l0-ac- r tracti If desired. S T. S

CURRIB.

EXTRA SPECIAL
We have some extra big bargains in

LadiesShoes

SEE OUR LEADER
a shoe, military heel

Only $2.49

The Lesion of Lubbock
Development

gives new proof that in select
ing Lubbock for the home of the
Texas Technological College the
board of locaters made no mistake.
Up on the South Plains, with the
natural momentum of their enthu-
siasm only accelerated by their suc-

cess in obtaining the College, men
and women are building steadily
toward a great community. Evi-

dence in point ,is that a $500,000
bond issue for civic improvement
went over in the election by a vote
of 25 to 1. This sum includes $300,-00- 0

for street paving and storm
sewers,and $75,000 for a new city
hall and follows a bond issue of
$200,000for water and sewer exten-

sion voted only a year ago.
The city of Lubbock has found out

something about bond issues. That
is, that taxable values, if properly
assessed,will be so increasedbecause
of installation of needed improve-

ments that the difference will pay

for the bonds with little raise in the
tax rate. That is a lesson other Texns
cities facedwith a pressing need for

and a current high tax
rate, might learn with profit Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

Three Farm for Sale

Three well improved farms to bo

sold cheap at $16 and $1C per
acre. For other bargains see me at
my farm 3 miles southeast of Ger-man- la

or address,H. A. JESSE, Box
09-1- , Midland, Texas.

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every secondand

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in tho month. Begin-

ning of mass atlO a, m. 0-- tf

Diamond
Specialprices for few days only

Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co. 113

Epworth League Note

Program for Sunday, Dec. 2nd at
6:00 p. m.

Leader Rogers Hefley.
Songs "As a Volunteer," "Jesus

Calls Us."
Scripture Reading I Corinthians

12:27-30- ; John 7: 17; James 1:5-8- ;

Proverbs 3:5-- 6.

Prayer.
Music Miss Elsie Willis.
Review of first six chapters in

"The Choice of a Career" Mr. Mor-

ris.
The Ministry Rogers Hefley.
The Deaconesson Home Mission-

ary Hazel Line.
Religious Education Cleo Griffin1.
Roll Call.
Offering.
Reading of program for Sunday

December9th Cleo Griffin.

To See It To Buy

You will never Le able to secure
fine furniture at prices lower tha"
we are now offering. Call and get
our prices. W. R. Purser& Sons.

Sunday Night at Christian Church
The ladies will have charge of the

servicesat the Christiun Church next
Sunday,night and everyone is ten-

dered a cordial invitation to be pres-

ent. After devotional services they
will present a play entitled, "Turning
It Over."

Come and bring your friends.

Land For Sale
I have land from $15 to $50 an

acre for sale. Ranging from 160 to
1200 acres. One-thir- d down, balance
on easy terms. S. D, BUCH

'
ANAN. 10-4t--

LOST Collie pup,
golden with white on breast and
paws; plain black leathor collar; an-

swers to the name of "LAURIE."
Finder return to W. V. Ervin Jr.
Reward. 8-- tf

Sensational Prices to be on
here for a few days on Dry
Goods, Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r,

Mens. Womens and Childrens
Shoes.

iWhen you call and learnour pricesyou will quickly decideyou cannotafford pass
up the money savingbargainswe offer.

Don Delay Make your purchasesbefore the close of the UnloadingSale

THE GRAND LEADER
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

.Cunningham

perfection

bungalows

real

succeeding

improvements

BIG, SPRING, TEXAS

Notico
To Our Friends and Customers:

At a meeting of the stockholders
and directors it was decided to dis-

continue our delivery service and go
on CASH BASIS after December1st.
We assure you we appreciate your
past patronage and will do every-

thing in our power to give you the
benefit of same, by selling you
goods at as close margin as possible
and in order to do this we must have
the cooperation, especially of the
stockholders,and the samecourteous
treatment from other customers as
heretofore. We ask you to visit our
store, get and compare our price
with other stores.

Thanking everyone for your past
patronage and asking for a continu
ance of same,

We are yours to serve
HOWARD COUNTY UNION STORE

J A. Kinard, Manager

MOTORCYCLING Outdoor's
Greatest Sport on Wheels. And say

--here's a sport that won't knock a
hole in your pockotbook. A Harley-Davidso- n

will speed you over the
road for only 2 cents a mile gas,
oil, tires and all. Can you beat that?
50 to 60 miles to the gallon of gas is
common for a Harley-Davidso- n.

ROY GREEN, Dealer.

Mrs. M. A. Turner of El Paso
home fromTyler where she at-

tended the Stateconvention of Con-

gressof Mother's Clubs, spent Tues-

day in Big Spring. Mrs. Turner is
president of the Sixth district. While
here Mrs. Turner arranged for Miss
tLillian Frances Gary to be in charge
of the sale of Christmas Seals for
the Texas Public Health Service.

Land for Sale
320 acres of landunimproved

about three miles east of Coahoma.
AddressJ. P. DAVIS, Box 116, Coa
homa, Texas. 10-4t--

mays

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAOSEAAND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-

proved Dangerousand Sickening
Qualities Remored. Perfected
Tablets Called "Calotabs."

The latest triumph of modern
science is a calomel
tablet known to the drug trade as
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen-eral-ly

useful of all medicines thus
enters upon a wider field of popular-
ity purified and refined from these
objectionable qualities which have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-
aches andindigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often
neglected on account of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiestana
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No
taste, no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you are feeling fine, with a
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite. Eat what you please.
No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
scaled packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents for the large, family package;
ten cents for the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund the price as a guarantee that
you will be thoroughly delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-lS- t).

STOP THAT ITCHING

Uso Blue Star Remedy for Eczema.
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil-

dren. It relieves all formsof Soro Feet.
For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Barbed wire a carload just re-

ceived. See us before you buy.
Big Spring Hardware Company.

Miss Saylor chocolates.
Cunningham- -
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i Whan Opportunity Knocks
Opportunity Is knocking at the

doors of Texas farmers.He is knock
Ing most persistently at tho doorsof
farmerswho succeededin producing

-- . a fair crop of cotton. It has been
many years since the have been

ito given the opportunity to make a start
towards securing for themselves a

ft:
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THE SPIRIT OF

ThanksgivingDay
It lives forovor Tho yonrs cannot ago it.
Brightening eyes, lightening henrts gather in

the home, and Amorirn rings itli a captivat-
ing and mystic joy nusnos; Doors are opened
wide and friendliness and hospitality arc ex-

tended on all sides. And so the rejoicing of

our little band ofPilgrim fathershasbeencar-

ried through the years until today a great
nation joins, as one, in offering thankfulnessto
the guiding powers for the wealth and pros-

perity that is here.

Albert M. FisherCo.
.wmTxmMmvwFKff

fSJir lssi
nHiB'ffin JTiTnil tsT-- . n . rw B

111 I. " mr

This is a picture of the new-

est design in TWO -- TONE
WALNUT BED ROOM
FURNITURE. A solid car-

load purchaseenablesus to give

you a price below what you
would consider reasonable.

Call early as the carload is

selling very fast.

1924 Club
The 11)24 Club enjoyed two de-

lightful parties Wednesday of last
week. Mrs. R. L. Slaughter was
hostessto tho club members and a
few friends in the afternoon. The
housewas decorated with beautiful
flowers and ferns that breathed forth
of summer instead of autumn.
Dainty refreshments were served at
the close of play.

Mrs. L. L. King entertained the
club members and their husbands
Wednesdaynight with 42. Everyone
thoroughly enjoyed the interesting
games and the husbands especially
enjoyed the delicious refreshments
and hope to be entertained again
soon.

Interraedite League Program
Hymn No. 240.
The Lord's Prayer.
Hymn No. 76.
Letter writing to GodPatryBell

Beeves.
The Address Mrs. Flewellen.

Hymn No. 34.

sautes

The Stamp Wayne Cook.
Sincerity Curtis Driver.
Earnestness Francis McNew.
Persistence Horace Smith.
Faith Lois Cochran.
The AnswerMrs. Flewellen.
The League meete at five oclock

at the Methodist Church. All boys
and girls from twelve to sixteen
should come it's worth while. You
will enjoy the race to Happyviile and
the good program.

Tens of thousandsof doctors have
been turned loose with fraudulent
medical diplomas. Thousands of
others, with regular diplomas, know
little or nothing about disease and
its cures. Every doctor once in so
often should be asked to proye that
he knows the difference between
scarletfever and appendicitis.

Ear ache remedy.,
& Philips.

Cunningham

Read the Herald Want Ads.

tos"&5(.ft

,

thanpastseasonsoffered them. Many
farmers have been placed in a posi-

tion financially where they can make
permanent improvements, purchase
neededmachinery, equip their homes
with lighting systems and running
water, and give themselves a start
with a few purebredcows, hogs and
chickens. Good livestock is the
cheapest in the end becauseof their
productivenessand tho rapidity with
which they develop.Permanentnros--
perity is never at home on any farm
that is without good livestock.

Farm and Ranch does not advocate
the abandonment of cotton as the
money crop on Texas farms where it
is suited. Cotton is the great staple
crop of the South and every farmer
should endeavor to increase his ncre
yield and improve his staple from
year to year. Cotton should bo made
to pny the land notes, improve tho
buildings and buy tho comforts and
luxuries every farmer is entitled to

iinines in wnicnIt should not be sole source L can
buV New today. ofrne taniesupport, should bo sup

plied, tho clothing purchased and
other things provided to a large ex
tent from other farm resources. New Home allFarmerswho made out

cottnrt thl. should :in a
lessonfrom the experiencesof many
who struck it lucky in oil. During
the boom days in every oil field in
the Southwest, men were made rieli
over night Some were wise and im
mediately invested their winnings in
something of a permanent nature.
Others reinvested in oil and today,
many of them are back "to thir nM
;jobs, or AvorkiHg at somethingelse at
ordinary rates of pay. Cotton far
mersWho haveProfited bv n fnir nrn.
duction and good prices should not
reinvest everything in eotton. The
price of cotton is not always going
top 30 cents or even 25 or 20 ret
If history is repeated, it may reach
a jevei where it is unprofitable to
produce it. The farmer whn flvo
up his place and stocks it, within rea
son, with purebreds, and has learned
to provide himself with other and
more regularsources of income, will
De ine prosperouscitizen of the com-
munity some dav. The mm nrr.n- ..W V4VJplunget will have had his day, nd
will have nothing to talk about but
the time when he made a third nf n
bale per acre and sold it at $160 per
Daie. ills money will have been
spent and his income reduced. Ev-
ery gambler hascone brokewhn niv.
ed the game long enough, and the
one crop plunger is just as much of a
gambler as the man who sits around
the ring in tho cotton and
bets on the course market will
take.

A monthly income, though small
something to sell on everv trin fn
town has brought more comforts
into the farm home than the once a
year income from a single rron over
any period of years than can ba
selected Farm and Ranch

ForSale
Load of heavy springers Jersey

milk cows, good and from
3 to 6 years old.

Write 1741 South 3rd Street
or phone 1467

A. WADE
2t'Pd-- Abilene, Texas

Presbyterian Notes
m, 1

1 her
9:45 a. m

At 11
as usual

a. m. our rocriilo .Trl.!-- C"t VU10llJatwhich time the pastor will speak
un; a Mission Accomplished

And at 7:30 p. m. We will ,

got
. 1 m . . ..uaniel. We will consider ,.,.

zer's Feast and the fn nt nwi
These sermonsare sure opening up
new fields of thought And the peo-pi-e

are sure becomingvery much in-
terested in them. Last Sabbath eve--
ung our house filled, so" you want a seat, you had better

come early.
It a good thing to know thatthe people .till have a dep interest

prophecv ' the word of God.
And it is a good thing for all tospend a little time on the old Book.We wiH be gJnd me(jt you at theChurch next Sabbath evening.

For Sale
Some good full-bloo- d bonze tur-keysto-

$5, $2.60.
.,od 8,lne,e comb R- - J--

each.
Write me if vnn n. .,. .

S2yLJS?-- K

WANTED- -A good hometo be moved off thq lot Address

FEW BOOKS.
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

rv y. illSSEVLj 1

Just because the New -- Home
aunremncv has been built un direct
ly on the needs and preferences of
American housewives, the purchase
of a New Home Sewing Machine has
in it no element of chanceor experi
ment.

Ffnding the name "New Home" on
a sewing machine is like finding the
name "Sterllng"on silver. It instant
ly identifies. It instantly spells
quality.

ask your own mother or your
giandmothcr. She knows.

What she may not know, and what
will be equally pleasant surprise
to you yourself, is the variety
styles and the different woods and
nanusomo youthe of tho Home All

to

the

C.

was

tQ

hens,

them are consistentlv
priced full value in every New
Home model.

praise thishave ,Wner3
year JIZ remarkable sewing machine.

exchanges

breeding

reasonably,

"Because the New Homo so
light running."

"Because it's so easy to oper-
ate"

"Because it's mechanically per-
fect"

"Because it always makes a
perfect stitch"

"Because it serves smoothly
and faithfully, yoaiHn
and year out"

"Because it is guaranteedfor
life"
for sale by

W. R. PURSER SONS1

Big Spring, Texas

of

"Quit Kidding"
The counties of Texas as a ceneral

rule are making an honest effort to
place their roads in good condition
before January1, 1024, in order that
the Highway Departmentcan keep
them in this condition after this date.
A greatmajority of the countv cnm.

ITnissioners' courts realize that the
Highway Departmentwill not have
auuicient iunasto improve all of the
roads on the state system. They
realize also that it would be unfair
to counties thathad discharged their
duty in keeping the statehighways in
good shapeuntil January1st, for the
departmentto go in and improve the
.roads of a county that had not tried
to do its duty under he law. But
there are still some of those county
commissioners'courtsthat think they
are saving money to their county by
letting their roads go in ruin, in the
hope that the state .will rebuild them
niter January 1st. In face of tho
highway commission ruling thnt rnnJ
will be maintained in the condition
which they are found January 1,
1924, counties that think they are
saving money by permitting their
roads to get in bad shapebeforeJan-
uary 1st, reminds me of a little boy
seven years old who came from Cin-
cinnati to a small Indiana town to
visit a friend. He had never heard
the word "kidding" until thia visit,
and when a dinner guest in the
house was taking her departurewith
many words of appreciation to her
hostess,who in turn was telHnc th
guesthow delighted she was to hayene babbath school will meet" at had as a guest, the little fellow
turned to the rest of the company
ana aemanoed:

xxow they're kidding each other,
ami mem?"

Lets quit kidding ourselves andtne sixth sermon on the Prophecy of our roads in propershapebeforeTnn..n

cnurch

is

us

hens

frame

A BABY

an

is

&

;. .,u.iy x, iexas Highway Bulletin
A House for Sale or Trade

A four-roo-m house in tinrHi no- -f

oi, Dig spring for sale or will trade
lor mules, feed or plow tools. See
V, A. MERRICK. U.2t.p

' He Asked for It
Miss Gab "He doesn'tspeak to

her any more."
Miss Fab"No. He asked her

what he should use on his hair and
she told him furniture polish,"

Light HousekeepingRooms for Rent
Two light housekeeping rooms,

Buimoie xor small familu . ..-- ..,, w CHHiTIU rrtMuunu o4. i if.
Go to the

BANKHEAD BARBER SHOP
In basementJ. D. Biles drug storeto get Shavesanil Tr.f.- -

CourteouTreatment-Ufficlw.- fc Work
w. w. OONNER, Propriety.

10-- 4 d,

When you want fin -- .uuw. L
to Clyde Fox Jw.T, j f.

advertisement, '

3? if

oX Saleof
MissesjSligpersat

-5- " and$6.50 --VALUES

n vnmf cnAnnl : ft i'"11 JD all. fit

There arc four styles in the lot- -

strap with strap and trimming of 'beige 'aiT
Black' patent and beaver mibuok pombinatim,
in one strap pattern.

Black satin with strap and
s s? trnt wi,h rw"L- -s

They all have turn soles and low heels-- nnt .11
sizes in eaoh style but all sizes from 2V4 7' . l0m the lot.

Slippers that sell regularly for $6 andsrs'S.1for Friday a,,a 5

--AlberMFisherCo.

IBwWWMWIOiy
mm

FIRST STATE BA
COAHOMA, TEXAS

GuarantyFund Bank

t
Member: Federal Reserve System

Statement of condition of First State Bank, Coahons.TeiiJ

closo of businessNovember 23rd, 1023.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.?54,350.58
Banking House

and Fixtures 3,374.00
Interest and Assessment

in Guaranty Fund. 5,389.20
Stock in FederalReserve

Bnnk 850.00
Cash on hand and

with Banks 218,535.70
Cotton Acceptances and

other Resources... 23,364.30

$305,863.78

The abovestatementia correct:
J. B. WHEAT, President

Ellca Memorial Service Sunday
On the first Sunday in December

of every year the Elks hold Memorial
Services in honor of loved ones "lost
to sight." The real objectives are a
evotional tribute to the memory of

loyal and faithful brothers who have
gone before us into the Great Beyond
and the influence for good that is
exerted by the beautiful ceremony
upon the hearts of all who attend it

The servicesthis year will be held
t tne i,yric theatre at 2:30 oclock,

next Sunday afternoonanil vmnn- wwwwaaws extended a cordial invitation to at
tend.

The following program has been
arrangedfor tho memorial services:

Announcement Exalted Ruler.
Invocation Chaplain.
Song Of Brotherhnnr! anil Sunitna
Choir.
Lesson Exalted Ruler.
O Come.All Ye Faithful Choir.
imering 0f Charity, Justice;

Brotherly Love and Fidelity.
The Church Triumphant Choir.
Oration A. M. Jameson, District

Pepaty Grand Exalted Ruler.
The Lord's Day Chplr
Cloring Song "Asld Lang Syne."
Benediction Chaplain. .

f Flower
Far beat cut flowsra for the Holi-y- s

at fewest price, seeme. qUY
TAM8ITT, or phene 443. lt-p- d

Keeeu f.r fU
Two nice Jlt hoMiricMylug room

fer rent. Phone.t7.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 25,01

Surplus !,!(

-- Undivided Profit.... i,K

Deposits 271,91

305rt

B. HOOD, U&

Presbyterian AuxilisfT

Last Mondav was bosiw'
the Auxiliary and thrseaul
little longer than usual, owaji

mnKois HnmandUUc

Pinna were made Tt

V0momliinnff). tn ROI116

i

$

u

OX

ins. The Foreign MlasIonSn

"White Fields of Japan'

Antnil nil n tVtCA TUlITlDCr '

books be ordered th '

... - Ii

for the class which MP'
arv.

W.

TYinrnr

for

for

T1iat-- will he no Circle I

t i xTt Mnndlfuecjemuer. jic '
.I. ii.. i.ra will U:

Mrs. Ellington's home "

, . . !.- - . ll H
unnsimas uu

school for Orphans at win

and a box of bed cotw

Indian Orphanage at uvv-All- ithe

Circles will bring f"
theyhave f inisliea nnu

lnfatlnc OECSSion.

nim nf mnneV. clotoif
u...ohnl(l article. '

for the little oneswill be 1

. from any friend ?

- -- t. - i. Menneof

a...i a niherle1

Send gifts to Mr BJ--
J

rr: .des."1
called for.

The first shipment I

yeraIdbewlUltkMf,
GKEEN. UWier.

..j !.. Herald W4

n
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THE 7fE
..U ka fhfirHr ann noli cowo koi1 Kiie

houiu uc iinxii-- j i 'r ourv-- iiv- - iiuo"
ad's money.

lii V

He hasn't done it, She
Nild start the savingsaccountand seejthat
portion of the getsthereeachweek.

We Offer This Opportunity

the real bulwark of the home.
co-operat- ion makes the partnership

aplete.

Resources More Than $640,000,00
Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

irst Natl Bank
Thl Old Reliable

Draft Horses and
Mares for Sale!

I WILL BE IN BIG SPRING

Saturday Morning, December 1st

with a car load of the best draft horsesand maresI
Sltui... i--? j t i i.a:Bvc-e- ver snipped. 1 can maite very muuuuve

trices, and will be glad to show you this stock

At the Joe B. Neel WagonYard

lifrrWRIGHT
r Octroyed After Month.

EsitUnce
I Wlnr.

If

NU. S.A.
.wit find this town on anyJ! directory or railroad

it exists nevertheless
Picturesque settlement in

e Urnv-1,-

' 'nrist of what remains of
nourishing motion picture

"rector TV,. f. .i..
ted and peopled it with men

rT" t the screen for the
wme of the, most interest--

fc, " fBiest prouuciion,
n Wing," which will be

MnkBgivinf Dayone day
" "W U. St B. T.vrt ThnotvA
""I K exUUd tar an!tr in

At the conclusion of that
'"I Una hlB nrlni, nal tnl- -
Iudlnjr Kennotlt tr.lo

7jr, andWalter Long, re--
IB IA A- - .
- - ingja to pursue

--T7? "TBCatlana.

Jr! iRdtaw, who In

JMte f Wa rgKe city,
"wcvni, dUHia fAH .

Ikhwm thatrJ'r wW to
r" laariAiMA r !.. -.

R1F JhH

income

stablish

Under

S?y'd.,

other supposedessentials of modern
dwellings meant little to the new oc

cupants of "Broken Wing."
With the houses taken over num

erous bits of nbnndoned parapher--

nalia that add to the picturesque ap-

pearance of the restful population
when taking in their occasional ac

tivities.
So If vou ever pass through New

Mexico and see a copper colored
male, wearing n red shawl and worn

moccassins.bellowing to a team of

plow horses through a megaphone
that bears the words "Tom orman,
doh't decidethat the last nameddirec-

tor hastaken to his form of disguise.
You will be seeing only one of the
lowly uses to which his directorial
megaphonehas fallen.

Heautltchlng7 2 CeaU Per Yard.

Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1-- 2 centsper yard and guaran-
ty wnrlc to be satisfactoryin every

way. Workroom opposite postoffice
apen from 8 a. m. to o p. "

Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. fcneney.
40-t-f.

F, C, Nicdermoier enrouto from a

visit in Jefferson, Dallas, Marshall,
o,,i Pnrt Worth to his home at Van

Horn spent Saturday here on a visit'
te relative and friends.

. Iltll LlDllilifeEilJ - iJiAB'.a aat!&fca

President of Texas Tech
Houston, Nov. 23 A vision ot

Texas Technological College nt Lub-
bock ns the grentest technical school
fin the Southwest, nn institution not
nlone for West Texas but for nil
Texas, wns described here Thursday
night by Dr. Paul Whitfield Horn,
chosen president of the new college
nt n meeting of the board of regents
Thursday.

Dr. Horn announced, simultane-
ously, that he is "delighted at tho
opportunity," nnd that he will offer
his resignation to Southwestern Uni-

versity at Georgetown, of which he
has been pi evident since 1SI21, to be-
come effective January 1.

Detailing the advantageous cir
cumstance--: undei which the new tech-
nical choo! will mien its doors, Dr.

"V eprcwd th belief that i has
"one of the moi siart
of an such in timt m in the history
of the Southue t "

Dr. Horn ha-- devoted his citiro
career to cdiit-ntmna- l woik After
his education at Centr.it College,
Fayette, Mo., and Rnylor University,
be became president of Prior Insti-
tute, Jasper, Tenn., but resigned in
1891 to accept the prineipalship of
the Sherman, Texas, High School. In
190-- he became superintendent of
schoolsin Houston, a post he held for
16 years. From Houston he went to
Southwestern, as president, in 1921.

The technical college, created by
the last session of the Legislature,
will be erected on, a 2,000-ncr-e tract
adjoining the corporate limits' of Lub-
bock. An appropriation of $450,000
Is now available for buildings and an
additional $100,000 will be on hand
early next Autumn.

Sanguinet, Stoats & Hedrick, Fort
Worth architects, selected Wednes-
day by the board to design the struc-
tures, will begin preliminary plansat
once, it is understood, although de-toi- ls

have not been worked out. Wil-

liam Ward Watkins of Houston will
be associatearchitect.

Protracted discussion over the se-

lection for the presidency took up
the greater portion of the board's
time Thursday. It was the first
toieeting nt which nil nine members
had beenpresent.

The new school, which will hnve
equal rank with A. & M. College, was
created in responseto n enmpaign of
several years' duration by residents
of the North nnd Northwest Texas
districts, who complained that A. &

M. at College Station is so far dis
tant from their homes, that training
there is not suitable to the entirely
different conditions of West Texas.

! First proposals were for a West
j Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
' College, but this was altered in the
Legislature and the technical college
resulted.

Members of the boards who at-

tended the meeting here were:
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth, J.
W Meadows of Waco. W. P. Hobby
of Beaumont, Clifford B. Jones of
Spur, John Carpenterof Dallas, Mrs.
Charles De Groff of Er Paso, R. E.
Underwood of Plninview, Dr. J. E,

Nunn of Amarillo nnd Mrs. Frnnk
Drnnc of Corsicnnn Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

A Fine Farm at Bargain
An exceptionally fine lfiO-ncr- e

farm on the Lamesa highway, -2

mile west of Fairvlew school house;
110 acres In cultivation, four-roo- m

house for sale. Adjoining lnnd
priced at $60 per acre, this to be
sold at $30 per acre for quick action.
$3,000 cash, balance in ft years. Will

take new Ford truck as part pay-

ment. Address C. A. CRAIG, La-me- sa

Rt, Box 16, Big Spring, Texas.
f.

Lending a Hand
"Who is responsible?" When any-

thing goes wrong or is neglected in

this town that is one of the first
questionsasked. It doesn't occur to

us that possibly we, ourselves, aro
primarily responsible becauseof our
failure to point out in advance
means for tho prevention of just
such things.

Our duty does not end with tho

election of public officials. Having
electedthem, it is incumbent upon us

to consult and advise and cooperate
with them, to tho end that thoso

things that should be dope will be

done.
Children cry over spilled milk.

Adults arc expected to prevent thp

spilling by keeping the cork firmly
jn the bottle.

That is a rule that might well ap-

ply to local affairs.

PATTERSON & SHOCKLEY have
some real bargains In Howard, Mar-ti- p,

and Midland County lands.

a . ffi

Hupmobile Dealer Wanted
in This Territory

fMiJaWBmmNMaMlaSffliVlt ","SinS!BSB"SmBww

The Hupmobile has nlways had a reputation for long continuous service. There are
Hupmobilcs running in this town sis, eight, ten and twelve years old tliat are still giv-
ing their owners service. Thesecars are acknowledged to have beengood values at the
price they sold for.

The new Hupmobile, combiningall the old stunlincss of these older models with tho
many added features, is a still greatervalue.

The demand for llupmobiles is steadily increasing. Our businesswas three times as big
in 1922 as it was in l!21, and twice as great in ll)2? as it was in 3922, or six times as
great as that of 1!121.

"We have dealers in territory no better than this, making from ten to fifteen thousand
dollars peryear on comparatively small investments.

We are going to put a dealer in this town, V wunt a good live business man, with,
.some capital to invest and who is willing to work. Wo will show him how to make
money selling Ilupuiobilcs.

We are going to double our businessin 1924. Our dealers are going to make money.
If you are interested phone,wire or write.

J. R. OVERSTREET
Lamar 5518

Park Board Postpone Trip
Continued bad weather in the var-

ious parts of Texas where proposed
state-- park sites are located, has
caused postponement of the inspec-

tion trip by the newly crented Stute
Pnrk Bonrd from November until
nfter the first of the new year.

This action wns decided upon by
D. E. Colp of Snn Antonio, board
member from District No. 2, and
Fred M. Herndon of Snn Antonio,
secretary of the Tcxns Parks Asso-cintio- n,

after reportsof 27 inches of
rainfall in the Panhandlesectionnear
Palo Duro Canyon park site recently,
and heavy rains in other sections of
the state.

Governor Neff and Lieutenant
Governor T. W. Dnvidson hnve ex-

pressed a desire to ccompany the
Park Board on the first trip of in-

spection of the proposed sites, and
the Januaryschedulewill be planned
to meet the convenienceof the board
membersnnd the stateexecutives,as
nearly as possible. ttjfj9

In addition to the 10 lnrger park
sites offered originally to the state,
many smaller ones In various sections
of Texns, ranging from a few to
around 200 acres, are being offered,
according to Herndon, who states
that several of the smaller towns in
Southwest Texas hnve interested
themselves in donating former city
purks and small sites near their
towns to the state as state parks.
Theseoffers will be placedbefore tho
board at tho Januarymeeting in Snn
Antonio, he stated,

The Park Board,,composedof Mrs.
PhoebeK. Warner of Claude. D. E.
Colp of Sah Antonio, Hobart Key rof

DISTRIBUTOR
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Hupmobile
Marshall, Mrs. W. C. Martin of Dal-

las, and Mrs, James J. Welder of
Victoria, is anxious that every county
in Texns have at-le-ast one park, if
no larger than n few ncres, to pre-

serve the nntural beauty of the state
and provide breathingspacesfor its
future generations.

Cement Work
I am prcpnred to do nil kind of

cement work, such ns coping, wnlks,
wuter troughs, tanks, etc I refer
you to nny work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW. f-

Long hended business men who
hnve covered nil portions of Texns
stnte thnt prosperity is going to
abide in the Big Spring section for
some time. They say it is well that
our folks continue to keep their feet
on the ground as some places are
building cities that will o far out-
strip the development of the sur-
rounding territory that thero will
come trying times when the city will
have to mark time while the develop
ment of the farming section catches
up. It is just the other way heie a
the development of our country is

far outstripping the building up of
the city of Big Spring, nnd ns long
us this maintains we are established
on a safe nnd snne foundation. Of
course we can expect a much greater
building program as to homes as we
must furnish accommodationsto the
ninny new homescekers.

Froth Egg For Sale
Fresh yard eggs, for sale. Phone

60. 10-2t--

"fbliVr,- - U leWrr-"mirfl1 iieSMirttrT Wai.WlalMliftfi'

225 Throckmorton

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Note
and Throat work, and fit
glatte.

At the close of the year 1923 it Is
estimated thnt14,000,000 motor cars
will be in operation in the United
States. During the surrent year

cars were produced. Auto-
mobile' manufacturers, nre adjusting
their production, schedules to turn
out 3,000,000 cars during 1024. It
Is rumored that several lnrge nuto
mergers are in prospect.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do ypur plumbing

nnd repair work will do It right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-f- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Perfume
Did you try Nyal's Perfumes? If

you try it once, you'll want it again.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co., Ex-

clusive Agents.

J. C. Morrison of Stanton was a
businessvisitor here the forepart of
this week.

Cigars and Cigarettes,
Cunningham A Philips',
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More Home Owner
Arthur Brisbane, noted writer for

the Hearst papers, has this to say In

the Fort Worth Record:
"Learn from Germany's once

crown prince, back on his landed es-

tate at Oeis, that it pays to own a

piece of this solid earth. His hope

of a crown is gone, or dim, and gone

Is hi military hat with skull and

cross bones on it. His millions, or

billions of marks, if he has them, will

not buy enough to feed the dach-

shund at his feet But that land will

feed him. Potatoes, onions, carrots,
grow as they did before the war

Cows give milk, bees make honey, at
the samo old rate. Own a piece of

the earth, take Voltaire's advice:
Let us cultivate our garden' and you

may laJgh at the fall of the mark

or the rise of Bolshevism. Real es-

tate agents,here is your text: There
is no real security, outside of real

estate."
Which advice is precihely the sort

which tho Waco Times-Heral- d has
been indulging right along for lo,

these many years. Get the fifty
acres or the forty or the thirty acres
of the twenty acres or the ten acres
or the five acres get some place
that you can call your own, some
place where you can grow your own
food and provide aTermancnt shelter.
As says Mr Brisbane, own a piece
of the earth. Let the C. of C. and
the realtors come together on a plan
for breaking up the big land hold-

ings in McLennan County; let's have
more home owners. As Brisbane
says, there is no real security out-

side of real estate. Waco Times
Herald.

Subscribefor The Herald.

East

Golden Rule Sunday
December 2nd will be obsewedas

Golden Rule Sunday.
Those who will - observe Golden

Rule Day pledge themselvesto cat a
simple dinner Sunday, December2,
and contribute the difference be-

tween the cost of such a meal and a
more elaborate one to the Near East
Relief for purchasing food for the
thousandsof orphan wnrds of that
organization in the Near East. The
amount so saved should be sent
promptly, after December2nd, to the
Texas State Office, 611 Slaughter
Building, Dallas, for speedy trans-
mission to the needy area acrossthe
sea.

Fer Sale
Five-roo- m bungaow, bath, toilet,

front and back porch; close In. Price
S3.200, $500 cash, balance in 8 per
cent notes to suit purchaser. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 112.

Good Farm for Sale
80-ac- re farm well improved

.3 2 miles northwest of Big Spring.
Will sell at a bargain; terms. See
or addressA. H. BUGG, Big Spring,
Texas. f-

YOU WHO ARE EXPECTING TO
RE-PAPE-R THAT ROOM BEFORE
XMAS..GET BUSY AND LET US
FIGURE WfTH YOU CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

L. L. Bugg recently purchasedof
S. W. Moore one hundred andtwenty
acres about one quartermile west of
the U. S. Experiment station.

The most appropriate Gift for Her,
is now on display. ClydePox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

PLEATING!
All Kinds andSizes

Accordion Pleating Range 4 inch, 3-- 8 inch and 1-- 2 inch.
Box Pleating, box ranges 1- -4 to 3 inches.
Knife or Side Pleating 1-- 4 to 3 inches. All knife or side Pleating

has box centerfor skirt front except 1-- 4 inch. 1-- 4 inch knife pleats
all run one way.

Prices for Pleating Skirt (new material) $1.50
Pleated Skirts cleaned and repleated '. $2.00
You put skirts back on band. Skirts to be repleated have to be

taken off the band and back seam ripped out. We make an extra
charge of $1.00 to take band off rip back seam and put back together
after it is pleated.

Ruching (small knifs pleating) suitable for making collars, cuffs
--and trimmings; peryard, inches wide, material length 10c
add 2 cents per yard for each additional Inch in width, up to twelve
inches wide.

Ruching ranges from 1-- 16 inch to 6-- 8 inch.
Hemstitching, per yard, you furnish the thread 10c
Where we furnish thread we charge two cents per yard extra. We

do not guaranteeto match your material where we furnish the thread.
Always send two spools of thread. Two spools will do ten yards of
material.

WE DO DYEING
Suits, ladies' or men's (dyed and pressed) $4.50
Overcoats (dyed and pressed) $4.50

Send it to ut parcel post. We will return to you C. O. DWe 'give
all mail order 48-ho- ur terries

Galbraith's
Side Square

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

j&gsr

Established 1913

The Aetna(Fire) Insurance
Company Has Paid
Millions to Farmers

during its one hundred and four yearsof
honorableand faithful service to its policy
.holders,and is still offering the most com-
plete protection from FIRE, LIGHTNING
TORNADOES, WIN DSTOR MS and
HAIL, through its policies of insurance.

ASK US
Big Spring Insurance Agency, Agents
k. h. McNLW FRED STEPHENS

Big Spring, Texas
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CHAMPION
By special arrangement! Your opportunity to make a personal
inspectionandhavea completedemonstrationof eachremarkable
featureof the wonderful new OverlandChampion "America's
most versatilecar." Sweepingpublic interestand demand lead
us to hold a Champion

DemonstrationWeek
Nov. 22 to Nov. 29 inclusive

Plan now to come in ! Learn all about this first real all-purpo-
se

closed car ! Get acquaintedwith its unique benefitsfor the
salesman,the merchant,the farmerand die family ! Free demo-
nstration! No charged No obligation! Come in!

-

&M.WI. t ;"- -
1 V.-- v

- '

i- -i

r.
.'

GetcufreedemonstrationoforfmericcCs
JatestandGreatestcJutomobileSensation

S5

Operation Under Narcotic Law
November 24 As a result of the

operation of the Harrison Narcotic
Law thejre has, in the last five years,
been converted into the Treasury of
the United Statesmore than $3,000,-00-0

over and above the cost of ad
ministration, it is announcedby the
local narcotic office. This informa-
tion is based upon the following
statement by Federal Prohibition
Commissioner R. A. Haynes, who
has federal jurisdiction over the ad-

ministration of the narcotic laws,
with Col. L. G. Nutt as head of the
Narcotic Division.

"The Harrison Act. while nrimar--
ily a revenue law, was never intend-
ed as a revenue producing measure,
but for each of the last five years
the money turned into the Treasury
as the result of fines, penalties, etc.,
under this law has far exceededthe
annual Congressional annronriation

Lof$350,000 and at no-ti- Jmszthc:
cost of enforcement equaled the ap-
propriation.

"During the fiscal year of 102a a
total of 7201 criminal cases were "...J ywv.v.

93.6 cent sell
m.tA"icu

prison sentences aggregating 4692
years, months and 21 days. This
is in addition to 29,776 civil casesre-
ported, of which was accomplish-
ed with average of 170 men, the
limit the small annronriation

who

are thA TTnlr- -

physicians,dentists, druercrfabi. wVinlo.
sale dealers, manufacturers and im

for

cent

"Suppression of the trafic nar-
cotic drugs the passage the
Harrison Act in "December, 1014, has

the capita consump-
tion of opium decreased

grains srralns. ini,i
equivalent of one

Front .ad rear.aeata
forward andbck

lor Ull kkd short MopU.
E cubic loading ap.ee

The Overland Champion was introduced
only a month anda hall ago. It has taken
the whole Nation by storm Demandhas

swamped the factory! This is die car
thousandsand tens thousands been
waiting for!

Steel body. Washable blue Spanish long

N. McNEW gfflE5

is only 1-- 4 of one grain.
"It estimated that from fifty to

sixty per cent of the variousnarcotic
drugs consumed in this country by
the ordinary "dope fiend" drug
addict are smuggledinto the country
across our internationalborders and
through the various ports of entry
on our shores. To cope with this
problem would require a force sev-
eral times larger than that now
available."

Are You Insured ?
What condition would you be In

if your property were to BURN ?
How would you like to start all

over again ?
Isn't about time to let us talk
you about a policy ? Your fam-

ily needs tho protection.
A. J. GALLEMORB
Big Spring, Texas

tTORHENT IN MIDLAND first- -
class garage building, 40x100 feet,
with drive-i-n filling station cora-nlet- e.

Well locatorl nrl nnir nn" "made, per of those already ! per month or will at $3,500.00.
w 11.1 f ... AAAvnau TPTJCn lflicsumng in convictions 'ana "- - '" vjauxjuci, miaiana

Texas
o

all
an

1922 Bridge Club
The members of the 1022 Bridge

Club were delightfully entertained
will Fridav 1nr woaV-- K, Xf:.- - aj.Permit, nrr. nllnrnn,l nn,nn 1K Wnllrnr Tl,n i.....n

rear

- "" -- . kcicai.Mig guinea ana
divisionsinto which the United States,! delicious refreshments combined toTTntttnl! r, . 1.1 m aaa ll m,"""" uuu in iernipry oi Alaska insure an aiternoonof rare pleasure,
are divided I n.m

"There on record in
fliiss apencer-- Leatherwood mm a

visitor's score and Miss Thelmaed Statesat the present me 286,405
l Fox made club high score.inarcotic reiristrAnta .! . '
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Gasoline, globes
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terest our folks take Jn the propori--
uuii wie Dewer it will be. This ii
the only test of the kind helrig cor.
ducted understateand federalsuper
vision in Texasatpreseat
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Biar door front andnu
no folding no MatMala

ciunbtn

grain upholstery. Trunk at tear at small
extra price. Triplex (Palmted)
rides like a big, heavy car! Bigger new
engine loadsof power! Wonderfuleconomy.
FamousOverland reliability. Ccmeandsee
how truly this sensational car will fit your
needs! Don't miss this opportunity.

I.

Cash Versus Credit
Beaumont Enterprise: By way of

encouraging a sane Christmas the
Saturday Evening Post urges people
to buy only for cash during the
Christmas holidays, being confident
that, in that event, much of the
feensclessgiving in excessof one's fi
nancial ability will be eliminated.
The Post editor placatesthe adver-
tisers by assurancesthat4the January
and February purchases will make
gdod whatever losses are sustained
by the exercise of common sense on
the part of Christmas shoppers.

Each individual has only ,80 mucn
money to spend,and ff he spends it
all in December he will be on the
borrow in January. Buying on credit
doesn't increase the total of the
year's business, unless thebook aci
counts be reckoned inas genuine
sales. Some merchantsnever make
.ajiyrjaJoneybecau8e;thelr-profit-B

are always put among the people?
Of course, most'people payjip from
time to time, but go in again right
away, so that,the .creditingi store-
keeper never lacks for accounts re-
ceivable or bills payable, but often
lacks for regularmoney. The credit
business is badly a.bu?ed InTexas.
When times are good a strangercan
drop into almost any Texastown and
buy boots, shoes, hats, caps, trunks
and valises, besides half a gross of
Hosstrader's Bitters, and have the
whole collection charged to him. If
he pays, very good; if ho doesn't
pay, the merchant 1b out the amount.
The community hasn't benefited, for
what one man gained by dishonesty
another lost by credulity. Let , us
buy our Christmas presentsfor cash,
9r not buy any. If State Presswere
keeping store and some Jolly goodc
fellow should try to play SantaClaus
by asking S. Pf to .take all the risk
and get none of the endearmentshe
would hit the Impromptu Santa f
the facewith a fiatlron-r-a-te Press
in Dallas News.

Bargaia U Improved Fare.
A 214-ac- re Improved sandy land

farm, ten tails, seath f Big SprlRg.
fer saleat 23 per acre. Seew at
once. T.-- H. JehasenLead Co.
10-2- t-
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Into comfortable bed fall
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STRONG EVIDENl

Is the Statementof TbiiBifl
Woman.

Backache is often kidney I

A common warning of n
ney ills.

"A Stitch in Time S.TM

Don't delay use Doan'j

Pills.
.f If k tho prnenenCI

M. A. Wnoster. 507 Main Si

says: "I can certainly reB
Doan's Kidney Pills, as l 1
them off and on for severHI
CimnflmA. nftur fimnfiT 1 I
sweeping or other 0UJy?B
kidneys seemed to be VJW
had backache. At such &

bothered with my kidneys

regularly. I found I could I

nn Tlnnn'R KidneV PllU tO fl

quick relief and I reconuw

to all my lrienas. i
Prlco flOr. at all delel

simply ask for a kidney."JDoan's Kidney -

tr nr.o Vinrf. F05tl
Co., Mfrs., BuffaloTJirRH
tisement)

OPEN ALL THE TIM

Night service at tH

'Garage. advertisement

A big Field Day wiU K,
.. . , i.. sttet
the conclusion 01 -
tMt now being condoctM

U. S. Experiment Station.
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a fancy price, e,y i
grow cotton yer TJA

same tract ""
land.

H. A. BuffgWJ
farm iust West of tM I
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Alm clocks

Philip.
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BIG SPRING HERALD

A BARGAIN IN HOMES !
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN Sl'"''1113

FOR CASH
Two new and modern bungalows with all
modern conveniences located about five blocks ,12.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY Fordsorvsouth of court house-- Both bringing in a good $2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

monthly rental. Entered as second class matter at
if you HavetheCashand"Wanta Real tho Postofflcc, Big Spring, Texas, TRADE MARK

under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.Bargain SeeUs atOnce
If."

T. H. JohnsonLand Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WilW
Service Station
Headquartersfor all your battery troubles. Best equip,

ped battery station in the eity.

Plenty of pure, distilled water for filling your battery
and the service is free. Charging and repairing our spec-
ialty; with eight yearsexperiencewe know what to do
You can buy a new WIL-LAR- BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come around.

West Texas Battery Co.
rkeae 2J9 WSmti gardenStation

X.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Specialattent-
ion to orders. Extra Equipment Serve
Tractor Trade.
:WNE367

U

CHAS. DUBLIN bust...

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CITY RARRPP QHHPI., - "' w
!

I

- - '
f
tUurteoiu Workmen
U

u

FOR

to

&

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

WMairrStreeF

Gem Barber Shop
ft WARREN. PnprieUn.

Itt Door Southof first State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
W Lead OthersFollow
HaveNot, Try Please

Good Service

"ur tandred." wara have
I lK?W tell,ng the comraltteo

CS'T-'Thwel- s going
lot eacn

S,--

?

rjeotthewandltwlllbe
rShen y to tho

WnsUus morning.
Si"'1" preredUv all

III W TWMH tb t 6

1J2?"!.ttt'i. ? I barbed

Big Spring,

Oils.
all

M.

64

Big Springs, Texas

BARLEY

V You Us. We

Lounty sent

prepared

coe
taJT.

Cotton is fast getting in the class
of the hog after tho packer got ahold
of him nothing lost but the squeal.

ago cottonseed was thought
worthless and was dumped into big
piles near the gins and burned. And
today cotton boles are gathered and
after a trip to the gin, the cotton se-

cured brings better than thirty cents
per pound.

Cascara Laxative Syrup...Tho
laxative Cunningham &

Philips.

Flower Bulbs,
ry & Drug Co,

Tezaa

Years

Ideal

My

Clyde Fox Jewel--

Big Spring, Friday, Nov. 30, 1923.

More Good News
The following valuable informa-

tion has boon officially received
from Captain J. D. Fountleroy, State
Highway Engineer.

In addition to the State taking
over the maintenance of all State
Highways January 1st, 1924, as an-
nounced in our October 30th Bulle-
tin, the State Highway Department
will also take over tho marking of
nil state highways on Jnnuary 1st,
1924, under the direct supervision of
the sixteen district engineers, de
tails of which are ns follows:

The road signs will be verv simDlc
in design and merely intended to in--
iorm tho traveler tho distance be-
tween towns, cross-road- s and other
importantplaces.

In addition to these signs, road
markers will also be erected, which
will consist of a black circle, six to
eight inches in diameter, containing
a single white star and in the cen
ter of the star will be the number off
the highway. These circles will be
painted on telegraph poles, bridgo
heads, culvert hcadwalls and occa-
sionally on sign boards where there
is nothing else available to show such
markings. For example: Anyone
leaving Texarkana and following
State Highway No. 1 will see these
markers erected,or markers on posts,
headwalls, etc. at relatively close in-

tervals all the way to El Paso.
In addition there will be other

signs for "Bnd Curves," "Railroad
Crossings," "Detours," etc.

The State Highway Department
will finance the marking of all high-
ways and have exclusive control of
same,which will eliminate the neces-
sity of the public contributing funds
for the purposeof marking highways.

This is, indeed, valuable informa-
tion and personsreading sameshould
make it a point to tell others.

The highway bills, advocatedby tho
TexasHighway Association,and pass-
ed during the 38th Legislature, made
it possiblefor the State to take over
this important work.
TEXAS HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION

Wm. T. Wheeler, Sec'y-Trea- s.

For Sale
Two-roo- m cottage, large hall, gar

age, etc. McDowell Heights. Price
$1,200; terms.

My residence in McDowell Heights
at a real bargain.

Sixty-thre- e acres of land adjoin-
ing city water works on south pike
orchard, garden, etc. Terms if de-

sired.
One and one-ha- lf sections of land

3 1- -2 miles southof Big Spring, 175
of which is in cultivation; two sets
of houses; plenty of water; practi-
cally all cultivatable land. Will cut
up to suit purchasers.

Also 300 acres near Knott, 100
acres in cultivation, house
and good fences. See me at Pool-itee- d

Co. FRANK POOL.

Christian Church Notes
We were .glad ,tfl another in-

creasein our" Bible school and morn-

ing service last Sunday. On Sunday
night we had two choirs, one of them
tho C E. who gave an inspiring song
service.

We are organizing a male quartette
and will soon have some good special
numbers.

Our Bible school will begin prompt-
ly at 9:45. Make a special effort to
be on time.

At 11 oclock we will preach the
last sermon on the 23rd Psalm

The ladies will have charge of tho
servicesSunday night.

Ladies Aid met at the home of
Mrs. Geo. Wilkie Monday afternoon
and made further preparations for
the Christmas Bazaar.

For Sale
Four farms, 1G0 acres each at $35

,nnd $40 per acre, 3 miles cast and
3 miles south of Tahoka, Texas,
county scat of Lynn County. TOO

acres in cultivation on each quarter,
choice land and second to none,
plenty of water. Tile stucco school
building on land. $10 00 under-price- d

for quick sale; $1,500cash on
quarter, balance one, to nine years.
I am non-reside- nt and here to sell.
Soo me now. A. W, WHITE, Ta-

hoka, Texas. 10-3t--

To a man up a treo it looks that
now is the opportune time for these
big ranch owners to subdivide their
land and sell it to men who want
farms.

Br MlPafitrJfvaM Ck jflfcaPaMlaaaaCEJfjJf fcftiB If AlUll

Every bolt andbar made oftho tougheststeel that sciencecan produce;
every pieceof metalput therefor specialpurposewith amplereserveitremgth
to withstandthe most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes
into the tank transformed intopower that is the Fordson Tractor.

Whetherit is required to drag the implements of agriculture across the
fields or to turn the wheels of stationarymachines, the Fordsonwill do all
that is claimedfor it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrate to you this the most powerful tractor for
size on the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th and Main St.

BDHUi

Watch That Match "Smoke"
It will probably surprise a great

many people to learn that careless-
ness with matches and smoking ma-
terials today constitutes the greatest
single cause of fire loss in the Unit-
ed States, yet the carefully compiled
statistics of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters show this to be
true

"It is the custom of the National

our

our

Board of com-- their expected
Mrs. class of

fires to and a at--
of these hazards," says W. E. Mai
lalieu, General Manager of or-
ganization, "because so many of the
match fires are due to burning luci-fer- s

thrown away by thoughtless
smokers.

"The destruction of property from
this cause now amounts to nearly
$2G,000,000 a year, which is far more
than the by any other
hazard, despite the fact that the
damages from
are so largely preventable.

"The remedy lies in educating the
to a greaterdegree of careful-

ness in handling lighted matches
cigars, cigarettesand pipes, and. to
their credit, it be said that two
of the largest companies in
the country, and two of the princi-
pal match producers, are endeavor--

upon
match

guilty fire destruction by
their

A just been given
at California,

set house
10 Japanese

Lots for
Have fine in

Big which will

Wm. 8-- tf

out its annual
size cotton

December 12th. are of
that

exceed
1024

crop comes in.

FOR on torms
farms two

Big road.

Methodist School Notes
Our bestattendance in over a year
extremely pres

ent and hardly officer absent.
While large per cent forgot about
the Thanksgiving offering

collection was very good
$30.20. Mrs. Leslie and

of Intermediate girls
head Honor Roll, teacher and
pupils both remembering to bring

Fire Underwriters to share.
bine, under the classification of Pickle's senior boys
'Matches-Smokin-g' either girls had recordbreaking

the

exacted

'Matches-Smokin-g'

people

may
tobacco

death.

tendance, good offering one
alone made $5.00 gift, Miss

The Supt. was told wait
until next Sunday to see what
class really but she could not
resist honorable of Miss

for her gener-
osity.

Mrs. Phelan about 25 or
young people present in her class,

expressed satisfaction
for the work assigned her in our
school. hope to
have 50 young men and women in
attendance by the first of the year,
in group. Any one eligible
(from 18 years old, upward) who
remainsaway, is cheating himself or
herself. Join up once.

The Wesleys going to
have to bestir themselvesimmediute--

ing to change the habits of their ly if they wish to remain neck and
careless customers by imprinting1 neck with the Coffee Memorial class
suitable precautions iigatette of women. Such a splendid bunch

boxes." out Sunday, and more coming
In course of time, the effect of this,

these appeals to the public should I ntei mediate boys of the 7th, 8th,
become visible; otherwise i.-- fairl and 9th grade in school, now have a
safe to that public sentimentI dept. Mrs Williamson

bring about enactment kindly offering a room directly in
of personal laws providing front of the church. The Rupt.
for civil punishment of persons heard somerumor of a hall team

of causing
obvious carelessness.

life sentencehas
a Mexican Sacramento,
who fire to a school and
burned to

Residence Sale
some residence

Spring I sell at rea

The Department Agriculture
give estimate

the tho 1023 irop
Cotton

the opinion the crop will not
10,000,000 bales and predict

aotton before the

SALE, easy
128-acr-e miles

Spring Lamesa

fcmjfc

its

and

toll

Sunday

encouraging 325

special
indeed,

Thomas her
splendid group

due
and

girl
Griffith.

this
can do,

mention
Griffith unparalleled

had more

and liveliest

We confidently

this

Susanna are

and last

predict separate
will further

liability
foot

children

lots

growing out of this active depart-
ment. Boys who are interested come

and find out about
unable give exact num-

ber present Miss Nell Hatch's
class of Intermediate girls last Sun-- i
day, was fact that every
was taken. Mr. Witten also had
full class boys.

After the special Thanksgiving,
feature,(riven by Miss Barnes the

sonable prices. See me once
' c'lne the lesson, all Beginnersand

the oliice J. St W. Fisher's store. ' rnraanesrecoivea Dright red apple
FISHER.

of 1h

ns to
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in a holiday napkin Our little folk
also are picking up in number Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Dublin were given
classes of girls in the Primary divi-
sion of the school.

Our offering this Sunday must
complete our Centenary special
Teachersare requestedto make spec-
ial efforts to that effect, also to let
the Supt. know how well the class
responds. Fifty conts is not too
much for any grown person to give
towards Missions, nor is 25 cents ve

for children. Don't grievo
C SPENCER,Temple, Texas. 10-- 3 your leader'sheart ' by forgetting

I

Big Spring, Texas

this final appeal.
Much food for thought was pres-

ent in the two messagesbrought by
Bro. Phelan last Sunday. Church at-
tendance is far above the average,
but could improve. Our choir gets
better each week. The mixed quar-
tet last Sundaynight was a veritable
treat. Come to Sunday school this
Sunday in full force. Never mind a
little mud. Let us have 360 present.
Then stay for church. You will be
vastly repaid for extra effort

Give
woodwork a
porcelain-lik-e

finish
with

ACME QUALITY
ENAMELS

RIX'S
90903&!

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show you.

MONUMENTAL WORK
As representative of the Roberts
Marble Co. of Texas in Howard
County, I can supply you with one
of 300 designs artistic in de-
sign made from marble or
granite that will not crumble.

See me or addressP. O. Box 45.
R. L. FLETCHER

CoahomaTexas

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that broken
dolly good as new. Folks from
all parts of the county are Inter-
ested. Lot the little folks visit
us. If you have a doll that Is
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mrs. ErnestGriffin, Manager
'JonesValley Phone 4S7--J

P. O. Box 206 Big Spring '
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OODSIOCK

represents tho lalest achievement In """

typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory service and a
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Considerthesefacte: The Woodstockmeans more for the money,
has many superior features and excels in every particular.
Price and terms most attract! full particularson request.

Ask for Demonstration,

W. Carroll Barnett,3?ggFg

Woodstock Typewriter Company.

There Isn't Much Thunderand Lightning
in a Showerof Prosperity!

JiSQuJmpAnlQbejcaiightina shower of raindoiut-thin-k

your suit is spoiled for all time bring'them to
us we will

Press'ItandCleanIt
and make it look new. We guarantee absolutesatis-
faction in any service we render. Give us a trial.

HARRY LErlS
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Ptaewe429 114 Mala Street

Suits Hade to Measure

toWWWWtotototototostotoaeiseasasse

The

Phone413

Red Star
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the in a Buick Six

JAML5 L. MAULU1N sp- -.

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Texas

When we have our sewer system
installed.we won't have to apologize
to visitors for the nauseating, filthy
and unsanitary conditions that ob-

tain right in the businesssection of
our city.

A Thanksgiving Dance is to be en-

joyed by members of the B, P. O. E.
at Elks Hall Thursday night. A
number of out of town guests will
be present.

,AU Retail preparations at less than
"half price. Clyde Fox Jewelry ft
Drug'Co.

Dry Cleaningaad PressJaf

Trip

Deliver

au protits above actual expenses
made from admissions to the Elks
Charity Show will go to relieve actual
need in Howard County.This money
will be handledthru tho Elks Charity
fund thruout the year, and every
worthy ease where charity is actually
needed will be promptly accorded
relief.

XMAS CARDS NOW READY FOR
YOU TO SEE. . . .CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

All Rexall Goods at half price.
Clyde FoxJewelry& Drug Co, 10S
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The plans for tho observanceof Golden Rule Sundaycall upon the peopleof
America to servea menu In their homes similar to that servedla the orphan-
ages In the neareast,the difference In cost of the orphanagemenu aad the
rdlnary meal to be contributed to orphanagework overseas. The observ-

ance la very appropriately fixed tor the Sunday following Thanksgiving.
Having oa Thursday partaken from well-lade- n tables aa a token of rejolelag
la the prosperity of America, It Is fitting that on the following Sundaypeople
give special consideration to the needs and distress of those who are
highly favored.

FOURTEEN NATIONS

SUPPORT GOOLIDGE

European Countries Join Ameri-

can President in Backing
Golden Rule as Prac-

tical Program.

Geneva, Switzerland. Officials of re-
lief organisationsfrom fourteen Euro-
pean countries have asked their gov-
ernments and peoples to Jola in a
great international movementto save
the destitute orphans and widowed
mothers In those countriesof the Near
East that have suffered from recent
wars.

Dec. 2 has beenset asideas "Golden
-B-

ole-Sunday 4)n --that dar Tebpal
wni uo utcu uj ouuerre we aroma
principle of the Golden Rale by fore--'
going their usual noonday meal "and
eating insteadtan frugal ration usually
partaken of by the parentlesschildren
of Greece, Armenia and Palestine.

The world's people will then he
asked to contribute the difference in
the cost'ot the two meals to the prin
cipal relief organization in their coun
try, to be administered for the needy
cuuureu.

Notable people In Europe who will
to give the day an Inter-

national aspect are King George ot
Greece, Prince Carl -- of Sweden, er

Clemenceau of France, M.
Paul Hymans and Dr. Alice Masaryk.

AMERICAN FOODS BEST
SAYS FAMOUS DOCTOR

Athens. American standard food-
stuffs are the best in the world, says
Dr. Mabel Elliott, famous woman phy-
sician, who for the past two yearshas
been medical director of American or-
phanagesIn the Near East From the
standpoint of purity and high food
value, she asserts that no European
nation can compete with the United
States,and tor this reasonshe insists
on American products In all orphan-
ages and hospitals. In order to meet
aa "uateiy tne needs of undernour-isle- d

children.
r. ERIotfs" annuaT report, sum-

ming up the results of the care of
50.000 children In orphanagesas well
as Clinics for 50.000 addltlnnnl ofill.
dren in refugee camps and homes,"
says:

"Stable American foods are now
the backbone of all our menus for re-
building children who became weak
and anaemic during the refugee ex-od-

from Asia Minor. Our menus
contain, not only bread made from
American flour, and corn grits in por-
ridge and stews, but also the liberal
use ot corn syrup, American con-
densedmilk and American cocoa and
macaroni, thus making a balanced
ration to meet all the scientific re-
quirementsas to relative food values.juries na viiamines.
, The favorite orphanagepudding ts
composed ot corn grits with cocoa,
sweetenedwith corn syrup, and made
more' nutritious and palatableby add-in- g

a sauce of American condensed
milk. Such a puddlqg hasa high food
value and Is very economical no
other equivalent food value could be
obtained from other foods at twice hepost, Moreover. It Is, so palatable
that children eat it eagerly severallimes a week, and neverseem to tire
?r.,t The Amer,can people, in pro-
vides for these parentlesschildren
such, pure and wholesome foods from
their an tables,are certainlymakingi practical application ot the golden

' Prt Elliott has recently, returned taV?rjca to arrange for the publica--- of a book of her experiencesua--
tltlo of "Beginning Again at
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REFUGEE MEAL

FOR AMERICANS

Whole Country Asked to Adopt
Orphanage Menu for Just

One Sunday Dinner.

RELIEF HAS SAVED MILLION

People of All Nations Will Figurative-
ly Gather Around Same Table aa
Practical Sign of Sympathy With

Near East Sufferers.

TTnir tnnrnv rnmfnrfAhlv tuA inthnA
end
to, a Sunday dinner of. jrjee, corn,grits
and soup typical wphaa fare oa'
December3, as a practical test ot the
golden rule?

The Question Is asked today by
CharlesV. Vlckrey, general secretary
ot Near EastRelief, who Is In charge
of the plans for the general observ-
ance throughout the United States ot
"Golden Rule Sunday." In an Inter-
view, Mr. Vickrey said:

"If American oeonle will renonnca
for one meal the food they are accus-teme- d

to eat, and contribute the dif-
ference in cost to the supportof starv-
ing children in the near east, the situ-
ation In Greece, Armenia and Pales-
tine will become infinitely more real
to them.

"I have recently returned from sev-
eral months in those countries.Ameri
ca is a name to conjure with there.
Bitter reproachesare heard against
nearly every other country, but none
against us. That is becausepeople
realize that Americans have gone ta
them with a helping hand and a
square deal, rather than with the
mailed flat

"America could well have afforded
to have spent every penny of her re
lief funds asa lont-i.lgb.te- cold-bloo-

ed business proposition. ,The good
will that has resulted from rellit
work in the near east Is of IncalcuY
able value. When these orphans ws
are caring for today grow to man1
hoodrtheywlll 'becoW"UieTeadM:s6Y
their nations and their eyes will tura
toward America.

"At least a million persons in the
neareast"would not be alive todayhad
it not been for American aid. Even
today, 100.000 personsare belneeared
for day to day by the Near East Re-lie-

mostly women and children who
would probably perish la a few days
or weeks It the work ceased.

"Our workers are now concentrat-
ing not only on the physical care of
our 60,000 orphans, but on their

training as well. At the age
et W, when an orphan leaves our
care, he is equipped to eater some
useful trade or business. la Narazeth
there areboys working la oar earped--
ier snop a ;iew teet from the spot
where Christ tolled In Macedonia,
hundreds of Greek .orphans are learn-fn-g

farming in the atmospherewhere
Paul spent many years in establishing
the first Europeanchurches.

"Five dollars a month providesfood
and physical necessities tor aa or-
phan,and ,1100 j year provides for his
educatlh as well.. The observance
'of Golden Rule Sunday by a all-lio- n.

American families win mwrijo
enough funds for thousandsof orpbaBt,

wnen people break breadtogether,
they become friends. Oa this later-nation-al

Gpiden Rule Sunday people
et al! nations figuratively will gather
around the same table, partaking of
the same food representingthe raeau
which the unfortunate children of the
near east hope, by the beaeveleaeeef
the West, to eat 305 dcys la the year.
But even this simple menu the or.
phans cannoi hnvj t,i ., the rest of'ho world pr M 'Jglden Rule."

'Way Above
the Average

The averagehen in the United States lays
72 eggs a year. The average Purina fed
hen lays 148 eggsa year.

Purina Makes the Difference

Purina Chicken'Chowder and Purina Hen
Chow are the result of 30 years'work in
perfectingan egg making ration.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone79 Res. Phone 97

Chowder and Hen Chow are
sold under a guarantee of
"More Eggs or Money Back."
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PURINA

iPOULl

CHOWS

'S1DCK6P0ULTRY FEEDS

FeedSUPERIORFeedsand get results
that you have,neverhad before

IN BED CHAIN BAGS

BsrnarHi

NALL & LAMAR
Phone.271 JIUEL A PEED, Big Spring Tew

TmSlXRlJG STOBl
CATERS TO YOUB NEEDS AND TO YOUR PLEJJJ?
DRUGS, MEDKHNES, STATIONERY, MAGAZW;

CANDIES, CIGARS," TOBACCO, SUNDRIES.

We aim to give you the best of everything at the lo6
price at hich it can be sold.
"We aim to make our service such that you will be moreti

satisfied with every purchaseyou make. ,

We hopeto seeyou one of our customersat an early oa .

OUR PRESCRIPTIONDEPARTMENT IS TH J

BEIT DC THE' WEST

km 17 J.D. BILES Bit Si
DRUG JEWELRY

fjener Mate as West Thkd Streeti

Mr, and Mrs, G. L. Brown return-
ed Saturdayfrom an extended stay
at their ranch in New Mexlce, Mrs.
Brown also spent a wenth at et
Springs, N. M , ami her neke, Mite
Ada Jones, accompaniedher te this
clt yfor a visit.

Football hUdlen.......ChurI- -

fcaM A PfeUips.
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Mrs, w, B. "'" itt
left Tuesday morn" jj
where they will join Zl
make their home r

Their many Wni!.T ui
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IXTRA SPECIAL!
fe are now offering Ladies Suits,

Skirts andBlousesat just

One-Ha-lf Price
inrder to clean out bur stock of these. You will be

e to secureattractive wearing apparelat unheard of
0w Prices. Call and seethese Bargains.

BETTER GROCERIES!

To encourageearly Christmas Shopping we are now offering

tlJ Price on Talking DolU jutt the things for the little girl'

F

tmM '
Oor Grocery Department hat everything you can possibly need

tic Holiday season. Nothing hut the best in Groceries is to be
I at our store. Let ut solve your grocery problems.

LMLLLLLMMMWlLiBMBMWWPIWWBBWWWWWWBBWMBWBtWFBfSCl

lose Prices!

Pt '

DEDUCE TABLE COSTS!
NEVER A KICK FROM A CUSTOMER !

pniit is a recordof which we areproud. Our customerswould

"In a noica"' nnlfilr-artrme- rh if thov had reason. Bnt wa doI. ". . .ptprethemreasonto look. We areconstantly keepingTHEIR
eorts down by keeping OUR prices down. That is what
(and you) wantserviceat the right price. Try us for

llUK YOU WANT GOOD GROCERIES AND CHOICE

MEATS JUST PHONE 145

rilLLl OF WICHITA FLOUR" IS THE FLOUR THAT

WINS AND KEEPS FRIENDS

boUteed C
HrnnaviAc cmrl Hlaat'

-- " r -l- r- AAS-U- -
ftf. y-

Phone145

Ly PEOPLE WHO WANT TO
'w THEIR XMAS CARDS
LY ARE BllviMr tucii cr

JfjAY FROM US., CUN.
--aw PHILIPS,

l1-- Evans is hero from the Big
-- ion lor a visit with home--

L Mr. Evan afatna Vila aVinan
limine, i '

L "uiiu; ime as pasturage
T? Ctunty is especially good

LJJ1" College at Abilene will
; nope-comin- g of former

Anantcsgivtng Day, Large
Ml Will atl....! -- II. - - wbu nun au set"F N Tw int.. . ij" BB iMwure event.

lU? wil1 be tle annual foot
pTVhe the SimmonsCollege

wltVl Hnuravit Poiinn

about feeMed that thew ur w altori is
Central Seheolbuild

Ud tkwe, it Multt be
U Mfld be used fori and h is not going to
before we trill be

we ehool iwwss for Jhe
--siMHM twiiaimt
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If it's in Jewelry you'll find it
at Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co
fully guaranteed and priced very
reasonable advertising.

Arch True ' returned last week
from Dallas bringing a new Bulck
four roadster to this city for his
father, Dr. G. S. True. Dr. True also
purchased a new Bulck six touring
car.

Save and Succeed! and a good
way to save money is to buy a Dia-

mond on our Easy Payment Plan.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

-

L, J. Geer of Sweetwater district
manager of the West Texas Electric
Co,, and Becman Fisher of Dallas,
advertising manager of the Texas
Utility Nows were, business visitors
here last Friday.

Quite a few property ownershave
improved the appearance of their
home and added to the comfort and
convenienceof the general public by
having concrete sidewalks construct--
j ir... mna nt1aa nf ftipse sldeeu. ncujr iv ... - -

walks should be constructed during

the year IV,

RED GROSSADVANCING

IN HEALTH CAMPAIGN

Extends Service to New Fields
and Brings Healing Hope to

Remote Sections.

"The supreme opportunity for lend
rship" for the American Red Cross li

Its health serrlce. Thus a committee
made up of prominent physicians,bsb
lUrlans and public health experts
after months of exhaustive study, ro
ported and urged that not only should
the Rod Cross continue Its present
service, but should undertake s
comprehensiveeducational campaign
along public health lines. The an
nual report of the American Red
Cross, Just Issued, discloses that It
has grasped thin oppoitunlty in th
fields of public health nursing, in
traction In homo hygleno and enre ot

the slclc, nutrition work, first aid to
the Injured and in water life-savin-

Health service is fundamentally,
historically aud practically an impor
tant function of the Red Cross, and
each year marks its extension into
new fields and along broaderlines. In
the Red Cross Nursing Service thers
are enrolled nearly 40,000 nurses, 20,
000 of whom servedduring the World
War. The pastyear Red Cross nursei
wore assigned to duty In Isolated
sections at Alaska and North Caro-
lina and to work among the fisher
men of Penobscot Bay, Me.

The Public Health Nursing Service,
Inaugurated by the (American Red
Cross in 1912, which operateschiefly
in rural sections untouchedby other
public health agencies,haB 1,038 Red
Cross nurses working under the di-

rection of Chapters. This work has
won so high a regard that many of
the nursesare taken over by the local
authorities to maintain healthservices
for their communities. Instruction in
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick
Is noting a steady advance. Since
1914 certificates of proficiency have
been given 304,427 women who com-
pleted the Red Cross course. In the
last year 26,595 certificates wore
awardedand 65,901 studentswere un-

der the instructionot 1,054 Red Cross
nurses.

The benefits derived from meals
balancedto meet each person's pecul-
iar needs is winning widespread rec-
ognition through tho work ot the Red
Cross Nutrition Service, particularly
in the schools. During the school
year 3,188 carried on regular Instruc-
tion In nutrition, reached more than
150,000 children and adults, Mora.
than 2,250 volunteers assistedIn this
work. Throughout the country 85,283
health meetingswere held under Red
Cross auspices,attended by approxi-
mately 254,500 persons.

AnnualSummonsto
Red Cross Banner

On ArmisticeDay
America'sgreat humanitarian effort

In behalf of stricken Japan early In
September gave the answer to the
question, "What Is there for the Red
Cross to do In time of peace?" What
the American Red Cress did at once
when this crushing earthquakedisas-
ter came without warning showed
that it was ready on the Instant with
countrywide team work to carry out
quickly and effectively the request of
the President to lead the national ef-

fort for the relief of the many thou-
sands of sufferers. Preparednessto
take the field when relief Is needed Is
a charter duty of .the Red Cross
Without a membershipenrolled in ev-

ery community in the land this readi-
ness would be impossible. That is
why your dollar membershipIs most
important.

It is imperative that the structure
of the American Red Cross be made
up of millions of individual units
Opening Armistice Day, November 11.
and closing with Thanksgiving Day,
November 29, the Roll Call this year
will penetrate to the ends ot the
earth and to the ships sailing the
soven seas. The 3,600 Red Cross
Chapters in the United States will
have their busy volunteers enrolling J

members during this period Imbued
with renewed enthusiasmdue o the
recent revival ot effort when the call
came from Japan.

WiBrSJapaPliP1

Your
REDCROSS

Charteredby Congress
to relieve Buffering
iq peaceand in war

at homeand abroad.

Joinor Renew
Your Membership
Nov. Uth to 29th
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A Great Airplane Story

ThanksgivingDay
1i''"EMaMaaMaMHaMMMaMMaaMaMaMBal

Thursday, November 29th

"The BrokenWing"

I 3 Bs1b

What
Great Show

This Is!
wonderful stage9

turned stir-

ring story crashing
airplanesand smash-

ing hearts.

LAUGHS!

THRILLS

Kenneth Harlan is an aviator w,ho crashesinto the top of a Mex-

ican house. He memory and loses heart. Miriam
Cooper is the charming Senoritathat he marries. Walter Long
js the bold, bad banditwho causesmost of the trouble.

.If you don't like this picture, you're hopeless. Honest-to-good-nes- s,

crossour hearts andhope Jto die you're going to have a

great time when you come to see "The Broken Wing."

DON'T MISS

ALSO SHOWING

JlDandy Two Reel Comedy
Continuousshow 1 to 10:30 p. m.

Sea Shi

Get a flash light Cunningham
& Philips.

Nyal'a for tired feet.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Eb Hatch was here this week from
Lamesa to spend Thanksgiving with
homefolks.

HALF PINT OF WHITE PINE
COUGH SYRUP FOR A HALF DOL-

LAR. . CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Walter Largent returned Satur-
day from Dallas, where, he had been
to have his eyes treatedby a

Beware of Jewelry Auction Fakors
their guaranteeIs not worth a cent
to you. Clyde Fox Jewelry &

Drug Co. 10-- 3t

L. F. Nail returnedSaturday from
Dallas where he had been to have his
eyes treated by a specialist He re-

ports great improvement as a result
of this treatmentand will return to
Dallas In about twenty days for a
continuation of same.

AT THE

Hughes Ideal Hair Brushes make
an ideal gift .Cunningham &. Philips

A charming daughterarrived Sat-
urday, November 2-- th to brighten
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith.

We have a reliable croup remedy
that you should have if you have a
small child. . .Cunningham & Philips

Wrist Watches in all the very
latest designs and priced remarkably
low: Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co. 10-- 3

$2.50 down' buys a Harley-David-so- n

on our new easy Club Plan. Get
your Pass Book and start saving to-

day. RO.Y GREEN, Dealer.

J. F. Cocke recently purchasedof
A. if. Bugg, a well improved eighty-acr-e

farm about five miles northwest
of Big Spring. Mr. Cocke will make
his home on this farm.

GET YOUR WALL PAPER AND
HAVE THAT ROOM ALL DOLLED
UP BEFORE XMAS.. ..CUNNING.
HAM & PHILIPS.

a

A suc-

cess into a
of

of
of

!

loseshis his

IT.

Eas'em

Admission 1 0c and 35c

We appreciate your trade.
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Clyile

Stationery new stuff .never been
here before. . .Cunningham & Philips

Miss Mary Johnson arrivedWednes
day from Lubbock for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. PeteJohn
son.

BIBLES: WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE LINE THAT HAS
EVER BEEN SHOWN HERE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

A Ford automobile belonging to
Jim Black was stolen from in front
of the courthouse in this city, last
Sunday night.

Mrs. Harold E. Hatch arrived
Wednesday from Lamesa to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. PeteJohnson,

WE HAVE OUR XMAS GOODS
ON DISPLAY.. COME IN AND WE
WILL TELL YOU WHAT SHE
WANTS CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS,
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"Well!
Strong!"

ftlri. AnnaDover,of R. F. D.
5. vVInfteld. Kan.. "I
began (a suffer some month
ago wtth womanlytrouble, aad
1 was afraid 1 was point? to ret
In hH Pi--h mnnlh I n(frvt
with my head,backandsides a
weak, aching, nervous feeling.
I berran (n trv mcrflrlnr I
knew I was.ffeitincr wnnu. t
did not seem to find the right
remedyuntil someonetold me of

CARDU!
I The Woman's Tonte

I usedtwo bottlesbefore I could
seeanygreat change, but after
MM It was remarlrahl hmu

H much better I got. I am now
wen nu siron . i can recom-
mend Cardui, for it certainly
uciiciiicu mc.

If vnn hnvn hi.. A.rj.t.An , " jr " v .v-1--" "i"-.- 1w me on yourseii w in a kim
different remedies, beiler
back to good, old. relia
Lardui, the medicine for
women, about which you have
always heard,which hashelped
many thousandsof others, and
which should help you, too.
Ask your neighboraboutit; she
hasprobably usedit.

For sale everywhere.
ypw?K,Tiii,iii.iii.wi .. .P. V.. -- J --IJJ........

GuyE.Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Natl Bank Bide. Room It
Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Go to the
TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Roorat

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

. C. W. WHEELER Proprietress

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to sectar
atitfactory Shaves,Hair CuU, etc.

We Will Appreciate Yoar Patronage
J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basementof J. L. Ward Building

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul.
In Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435--

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
' DENTIST
Office Over West Texaa Nat'!. Bank

Big Spring, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney' Office

is Court House

BJG SPRING, TEXAS

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

Way Phone 291 - Night Phoue 2
DR. OTTO WOLFE

LICENSED VETERINARIAN
Est Second St. Big Spring, Texju

Ererything la Furniture
If it is anything in the line of furni-
ture, floor coverings or stoves we
can suppjy game and. at prices you
can afford to pay. Visit our store,
i - W, R. Purserand Sons.

Herald want ads get fine result

KWHH'UWWR "flw iwew"!"1- VIHMI'iUtlJWlliJlJliIWIfllU'J lywpwwwiwfPPiWWPWIW1' wrww

Lotc the impulsive Fewer
ef All Ceod

"Love rules the court, the camp,
the grove,

And man below, the saints above;
And love is heaven,and heaven is

love."
It is love that naints the rainbow

of Hope athwart the clouds of dark
ness and denpair.

Take Love out of the nature of
bird and benst, reptile and insect,
and the specieswould soon become
extinct.

Take Love out of the hearts of
men, and they would soon become
fiends.

Take Love out of religion, nnd we
would not have even n decent

Tnke Love out of the world, and
wo would have no sympathy no
mercy, no loving-kindnes-s.

Take Love out of the thought of
God, and we would have no God.

Love bathes in beauty and tflory
the flomca of capitols nnd the spires.
of churches, the asylums of the
fricniHesH nnd the refuges of the)
niri'd and helpless.

I.nvr tints the petals of tho f low-

ers puts the sheen on thu dewdrop,
the twinkle in' the stnr. It puts joy
into the henrts
nnd sorrowful nnd nothing else can
ilo it. I.nvf alone fan redeem sin
ners and save mnteriallv as well as
spiritually the world from "chaos
nnd old night."

Love is the cfentor nnd nreserver
promoter and defender, of all that
is good. It is the dynamic force

in ethics and equity, in relig-
ion and philosophy. It is the mother
of Mercy nnd the partner of Truth
It is the righteous impulsive power
omnipresent throughout the uni-

verse. It builds every hospital nnd
every orphnns home, promotes every
philanthropic enterprise, nnd impels
every nltrustic effort.

Love includes every attribute of
good.

It is back of every pure thought,
every cheery word, every good deed

It puts sparkle in the eyes of the
nged and music in the laughter of
little children.

Love nutures. nroteets and de
fends, thus preserving thi weak and
U1U !1U1U1U.

Love is manifested by every living
thing, from insect to animals, from
fowls to fishes, from reptilesto men.,

Love becets thedevotion of frater
nity nnd animatesTwithjoyund ten
derness ineffable the . heart of
motherhood.

Love is the authority --which sends
angels on their errands of mercy,
and the power that enables themto
accomplish the things whereto they
are sent.

Love makes heroes of cowards.
martyrs of the weak, and philantho--
pists of the miserly nnd selfish.

Of Love alone can it be said that
the more we give of it the more we
have.
"Men wax rich from thrifty living:
Love is opulent from giving
Keeps its store from growing less
By unceasing lnvishness."

It is Love which puts into the
minds of men nnd woman the desire
to help each other to organize Wel-
fare Associations and establish shel
tering arms for the smitten and
helpless.

Love is the commander-in-chie- f of
the Army of the Red Crossand direc-
tor of relief expeditions.

All power and all credit to the
welfare worker and those who pro-
vide through their contributions for
the good they do.

But the greatest work can and
should be done where the child
lnunchesits little craft upon the sea
oi mein the home, the church and
the school.

Where the parents,the teacher-an-d

the minister leave off the policeman
begins.

Love's infinite supply and infinite
strength should not seem strange to
us, since we are told by one who
knew that "G.d I. love." Love's
power is seen in the continuity of
the life of everything that "moveth
or creepeth upon the earth."

In le is all wisdom, as shown by
its effects the promotion of happi-
ness, the preservation of life, all
constructive effort.

Without Love there would h no
sympathy, no mercy, no forgiveness;
no impulsion to the performance of
courageousnnd lovini? dmrf., ..V vv.- -
aer compassion, no enduring
tience. Without Love the light
me would go out.

There can be no life without Love.
Life could not exist were there

nothing but the blackness of hate.
Hate is itself sin, follyinsanity, as
shown by its effects.

No one with hate blackening his
life, with jealousy consuming him
mentally, with envy cankering his
heart, can ever be in condition lo
Invite inspection and trial.

Every conclusion ni inert-- ..,-- ..

demonstration of philosophy, eyery
manifestation of spirit, every experi-
enceof life, everv imirsttnn ti

I dom, makesplain not" only the rigkt- -

lifiifiirajanfiM

Come! Look!

9

For
Smartness
Comfort
andLong Wear

WE CONFIDENTLY PLACE NETTLETON
SHOES OF WORTH IN COMPARISON
WITH ANY OTHER MAKE OF MEN'S
FINE SHOES.
GIVE THEM, ON YOUR FEET, THE
HARDEST USE YOU LIKE AND CON-
TRAST THEM WITH OTHER SHOES7

Your InspectionInvited

are

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres, 180 in cultiva-

tion, one house, one
house, nnd orchard. Will

make over 40 bales of cotton
this yenr; seven miles north-
east of Big Spring; R. P. D.
daily mail, on north Colorado
road. $35.00 per acre, $6,200
cash, balance on easy terms.

T. E.

eousness of man's love for his
brother, but its

good is a necessity;
nothing evil is.

If men were willing to bear other's
burdens, there would soon be no bur-de- n

to bearj
So powerful is the influence of

Love on the hearts and characterspt men that in large measure, as
uoethe says, "We are shaped and
iashioned by the things we love."

Don't put the poison of death
hateinto the water of life Love.'

When we loolc about us and see
the woe and misery, the sorrow and

which surround us,
surely we conclude as some one has
said, "The world is a comedy to
those who think, and a tragedy to
those who feel"

Where there is no mercy there is
no Love.

Sweet, beautiful, glorious Mercy
is the child of Love.

Mercy is Love manifested in good
deeds,gentle and,wise words, deep
and Divine thoughts. Only one who
is without Love in without Mercy.
Therefore he who is without
is farthest from Him who is

mercy
LoveHate is the enemv f r .. J

pa--, cruelty is hate's favorite child--it01. is nunnsu r,.,.. j ...- y neea01 kindness,every word of consolation and sym-path- y,

every smile-o- f

is an act of Mercy prompted
by Love.

Love is the
Only Love can work the magic

of turning drudgeryinto loving service, nnd making un.remitted toil a continuous delight
Love converts cold

into warm and tender.

It makes of a pleasure;of sacrif.ee a gain, of self-deni-
al

joy, even to the sharing of
possession.

n
A

Love converts fear into courage,
timidity into daring, and

into defiance.
Love underlies, overlies and per-

meates every phase of existence,
here and hereafter.

Whether he believes it or not,
man's happiness,peace and serenity
depend upon the extent to which he
exercises love for all mankind, re-
gardless of creed, race, sect or na-
tion.

Violation of the Law of Love
brings its penalty as'surely as obe-
dience to it brings reward. Thns we
see that "Love is the fulfilling of the
law." Certainly, as the Apostle said,
without love man is "a sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal." If
Love were universal the greaterpart
of the work done bv welfare or
ganizations and charity associations
woum be

It seems that Love is rarely
thought of from the standpoint of

its power
is as effective from that view as
from any other, for Love is a builder
and not a vandal. It impels to gen-
tleness and sweet

rnever to violence or wHIcH
are ine results of hate. This is true

and otherwise. Hate
and anger generate a poison in the
system that is destructive of nerve
tissue and life cells.

Love causedthe "hatedSamaritan"
to pour oil into the wounds of the
victim of the robbers.

Love inspires and blesses, gives
hope and Imparts
courage and faith, promotes self-d-e
nial and Impels pa
tience, ana fortitude.

t.pve in Its wjsdom and construc
tive, activity never builds' anything

Biy or, repugnant or
repelling, or temporal.
Its works are beautiful and perma-
nent, good and eternal,
and

Love does not construct hovels
full of misery, squalor and

but mansions filled with har-
mony, peace and sweet serenity,
whosechambersare pt
charity, patience and

for all mankind.
Love builds on the

ruins of sin, sets right where wrong
has stood, puts beauty in place at
ugliness, peace and Joy where once
were sorrow and and
where selfishness and gred Weld
forth in all thafr tj
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Men and Boys separatetrousersand w.Men's Shoosand for the v?h i
One lot of about 250 pairs women's fbpumps with few oxfords in Frenr j.. . H

Spanish heels. Somo in "patentkid; most nf . ,
finest kid leathernut into shoes n .

; tf

$12.60, $11.50. $11.00 and $10.00r m., ... v WW

t.Viin Unn anA wVit mIwiti Ma.1 - , ,u

Thesearethefinest dress shoesfor women.

In men'sshoeswo headthe list with '
wild.at the very top when of men's fino .,, ,.. .

ica. Theseshoeswe arc at $13.50 and $12.50triu'
few lflJlthnr linnri Irnnmirnn at C14 en .w" " " we also7 haveat.T)letQ lino of thl vnrinne nrrnrlna nli.. i . vK

'

Men's 01othingWo headthe list with Stadium dotW.
made in 1. Y. a lino of lughW

for many years but not usually handled
w wniU,, uvvms mi wieir Known worth and readyjg

in the larger stores. Wo have priced this line at
$40.00, $37.50, $35.00 and $32.50; other clothes at
.pou.yu mo sun. uvercoatsJj&u.uu to $45.00.

Boy's one-- and two-pa- nt suits down to $5.00.

We have well all the other lines,handledbTi
Shirts, Collars, Men'sand BoyiHtti
anauaps,hosiery, moves, Work clothesfor men, SweetOn
& Co.'s suits and moleskin trow
Bwcoiruti uveraus.

Prices Will Be Attractive to You When You See
the MerchandiseWe Offering!

A,P
ISig Spring, Texas Shoesand Men's Furnishings

"

JBig Spring, Texts

rvvs'vsNwwxwwvv

SATTERWHITE

NECESSITY.
Everything

unhappiness,

.

encourage-
ment,

miracle-work- er

transformation.

indifference
sympathetic

suffering

our'last

shrinking
apprehension

unnecessary.

economics. Nevertheless

consideration.
passTon,

physiologically

encouragement,

self-sacrifi-

unattractive,
ephemeral'

encouraging
continuous.

.suffer-
ing;,

brimmlng-fal-l
long-sufferin- g,

loving-kindne- ss

righteoHsriew

discontent,

Ititeilialiilimfa myMMmttmHi wfeitdvv.

Clothing,
Furnishings Hosiery

consisting

wunoorvauvol

Nettletons
speaking

selling
.

children's.

Syracuse, distinctive
clothing

flX

$20.00,

provided
Underwear, Neckwear,

corduroy trousers,

Our

palaces wherein are kindness, ten-
derness and purity.

Love supplantsdiscord $rith music,
turbulence with system and. chaos
with order.
"All Thoughts, all passions and. de-

lights,
Whatever stirs this mortal frame,

All are but ministers of Love,
And feed his sacred flame."

The Pallas News.

House Moving!
1 am preparedto movevourhouses

at a reasonable price and guarantee
all work. I have the machinery for
such work and know my business.
See me if ydu need anywork in my
line. GEO. O. FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. 3-t- f-

Home Life and Balanced Farming;.
Go into an all-whe-at community,

ur an uii-coti- community, and --you
will find shabby school houses,
shabby churches andr shabby-lookin- g

farmsteads. But go into jk , locality
where djveraifjeaiionreigns where
the sow, the cow and the hen are in
command of the fieMn rotHin ,

homesyou will discover 'good books;
bright minds and a cheerful spirit

The money that accruesfrom in-
telligent diversification is ,not in
itself a particularly Inspiring objec--
tive. T t t.. ! ... . . . ".... to umy asone translatestne
meaning of better profits into im
proved minds and bodies that they
become worth strivinsr for.

Dr. William M. Jardine,president
.01 tne KansasStateAgricultural Col-Jeg-e,

made a wise deduction when he
said;

"No balanced afrrlculturn i enmw
plete unless it, includes provision for
improved home and community Jife.
Just as there must be balance be-
tween different enterprise in agri-cultur- al

production, so theremusthe
balancebetween agricultural produc-
tion Itself and the home life which
has always been found essential to
successful and happy famins;.M
Farm and Ranch,

JPianaa Plan
See w. R. DAWM. enly author-

ized agent far all lhtM ef fceldwlii
Pianosjn Howard Cewits. Uwji,
Ellington. Hamilton. ww.j mid
Monarch Pianae. --tf.
?m and.Jack. Phone 818

Buy!

McDonal&

- ' 1

Co.

Coming to

SWEETWATl
' 4 '

Dr. Mellentb
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for tbl
past twelve jtui

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

WRIGHT HOTELS

Friday and Satin1

DecemberU umUS

Office Hour.: 10 a. a, to4f

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charre for CowJU

Dr. Mellenthln is a TtgdM

imta In mn)liins nnd gUHTtfJ '

licensed by the State of Teflt

He professionally '
important towns and cities A

Ir. nil ,Un noil An thii ilipW
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ment wnen uesircu. ,

Keeordinir to his method '
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stomach, tonsils or adenoid

He has to his creaitw
..n. in lUspncp.q of the
1, t - i.ttui. ildn,

o

Hver, opweiB, ui- -i -
mwbedheart, kidney, bladder,

catarrh, weaic iuhk- -i --- .

lir ulcers ana re"1
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